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A_·

--SAi'I'1IIS ,vAs

LffiNfflWS ·WORK. ATHOUSAND .PAIRS.of&BOES_•

nrrs-;-E-.-- ----;;:....;..

from 1835 t .. 18117, u11der Gouoro· ' THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
boo. Whi'j;;-,-,c-rh-•1;~;;:-11,-,)-' -11-.
Taylor, OJ I\; ,ru ill tho 'fnmous
four <J r fh·o huuJrod uf thc 111 ,·ulo<l
11 11
n
J..arn1-0e.,bh·los. Dlmit1, that 9114
Oieeohobett b.1ttlc, ll'hioh \168 The Ticket Selected at I.est Tuesday'•
~
hen'• otln 1oek1,
l'rl
i11 t he clc:!tio11 1 most or tlwm did
'
DI 1· a,: be b •
1
'
O
fought Dt!c. :::.;. 1SU7, ut the ctlg,u
mary ls o ood One.
DIDN' T PROPOSE TO BE CONSIDERED
un s- ar 4 • o I 10 D to ta, •
of J.nko Ok1JPcliobuo. His wifo
R('presc11tnti\•c-A. M. Den i.
so ns i iidi\·id utt!S, ,i'!iich olcnrl y
AN iASVi MARK,
urpct.-Sl. Ao rew'■ Guette.
O l'
9 J M
·
1lc111c111s trntos 1'11•ir i,:-uod fn i l.h in
hnil~ from Gl.vcn county, OuorRin,
c:~/k~§~.'o~:J~\t~':'.'o, JI'.
returning to lhe do1nocrnLic p11 rty. Enn If Ue " :::-::;,. •n r.1e~ator o?~:p~:~';oc ~~fe;:t:t
aud i■ OVflr sc,•euty y cnr■ olll. Tho
Shuriff-.J. r.. Kc-ncl rick.
Mr. L. 0 . ,\kinE11 c1111didnto fo r no,· u e Fell Tbat lie ,o■abt to Uel wrapper, open At tho ~but Ind at tltt
0 • H elplns aa A•.. wal1t· ceadul'll by a slrdlo.
IIA \' ID ff, TUTINT.TI.
lint,..''
romnrkul,le 01,;o ultuinctl by Tom•y
Tnx n.!l!Hivor-A. ,J . 11,:r.
Rh •!r ilf, \\'II YOIIC! uf Urn firgt lo fee l
f.lHTOH 1.~111 rnnra1 uu11.
- - •-•- Gomez, who HJHmL eo mnny ycn rs
'l'11x: collcct:or-P. R. McJ,:l\'1.)011, l hu ill ,11Tevls of 1h11 11urmlist en(Co ti)•rh;ht, l!IOO, by C. D. Lewin.]
It 11 ••llm•led thnt an
.In IJ11U1ncl1· Df!Hlh,
or hia life u11 his i;;l1111d lw1110 o 11
'J 'n•11Mt1rtJr-\V. W. l>ul.om:11.
do rsu11H:11L. li e n111I Mo3818, Ke n- Three wcck11 ni;u, whcu Ur. Skltlmorc •lrbt mntob"" nr< used dollr b7 tft1J
f:nlrn.., 111, Ibo fl('.~l•lfflrfl 111 llll' IC!lht!l <"I. Ila., fU
Mlf1:1ml-rlnl'.'I 111111 nml fo•r
tho Ciulf coust, iK 11ronf Urnl tllie
S unroyor-fl . J. l'roc lor, jr.
Cvrouur-D. (1. S11.11fon\.
clrick n11,I Dul.oneh nppnrc11tly mon'tl lulu roo111 JCO, he cnllotl mo u11 mao, n•olDI.D nod cblld.
to..hlPI o nlcc null lmi;rn°' •
T•t111 In Tall••--a.
Al1111g tho c.:nnsl wh11ro 'I'm•.: Ht:u .. co1111t is ~xlromoly ho11lthf11I nnd
'1'!11,Ho ol'o l ho s1;c\.!o.-i!!ful i;iuHli- sloo11 ntJont '''lirnl c hn11cl'!-i or sc,..
Saj 1111lfl, nu cte,·ntur IIO}' nntl n
Aa n dron·ulug 1111111 will catch at a
·" ·'' r-d1lor liw11l i11 hi:1 inordyoulh• lhuc limnlo co1ul11ci\'uh,hn1guv it._r. rlnl n"I in 'l't11,s1l u~-1~ pri11111ry olc.-c- curi11g llm nu11d1111lio11, until ~nt- teURll. Eho11hl work In l111 rmont. I 1trn.w, so wllt thoiro tiroken down t,n
Rocont ohson ·ntion hns rovealud ful dnyi. 11 11lcl '1'111,y G11mc1. 11 WIii a
wnut l o wnrlt Ju lm1·111011y w llh rou llcnllh or those who punuc the ftcl1le
'l' o t!f11,·e ; ; · ~..,..
t irn1. T hr:.r 111'0 J.fll! III lll U!I, Alltl \\'ill 111'd•1y 1h 1 fric11:J!t or the twu lntter 'l:'ou
ncctl AOtue one to' gh·c yun rut her: god,foss or rorhme seek lbe a4,lel
Urn fRot lhot t.ho 1lrngo11 fly, known well kuow11 dtllrncler. Ho wnKn
he clnctu<l in OclulJur wit hou t, op• gcntlo1111:11 decillod tr, mnkc Aki11s's
).
ct men con11noi1ly kno,,.n 11■ "41a■rkL..
ns t116 " snnko cloctori" feode on trndor liy occupn1i o11, und dun It 111
ptB itin11.
dQf••nl corlnin hy ,·u11c1111t,rn lmg
A hcnllby mnn -or o. 11enoa h n lftdl
moequit.os and cxpnrimonts nro un• ornugos 1111tl tro1iicnl fruih. His
Grent 1111xiety hnM hce11 fnl t iii
It will 1,o nhse rnJcl hy ·1·oforo11co ngnins t him. Thu rus1ilt. wns thnt
With the good thhl&rll of life bH DO . .
d er wny for hrce(ling clrngon fl,)R Ii Ula sloq, plict.l up 1111d down tho this co1111try fnr \\'1:,-kt1 i'or ilrn to 1lw t ulJ 1o ucco1HJ11111yi11u tlrnt 1111 Dul.uucli wi t.l1tlruw from tho rnco
tor 111c1IIC'.'nl work9 or tor the oeeutt
aclencea. '1'l1c Jotter tl.Jrhe on tbe ....
i11 · grcnt numbers nnrl turnrng c..:onsl nl fre,pw11t iulennlM, n11d an fut~• of t !111 AUH! ric..:1111 111 i11ifil••r. 11nt1t111111ly hcm,•y , •1110 wn/'1 pulletl nnil t hl'll \l' his etro11glh tn Kc11dri::k,
I
tonunntc-ll1osu who wnot to better
thum l oos~ in locnlit ioa whore mos• wns ulwar:; lnnrlP.CI with 001111!2' }~dwiu P. 1;u11g1:r, 111111 hi:1 fumil y tlu• ,·nln llfl\'C I' h1n·i11g llllo11 c:.rnoocl- witl1 whul l'(IRtt lt t,ho rignree ehow.
tbOUIROl\"t' ~ In lite nml ,10 not lee their
l\' DY clcnr to do 90. IIcnce they Nell
quilos nhonnd .
c lt1s11 or 11;,_w.;h1111di,;,:, which h o ro- nl Poki11, <..:hiun . U1ict•llt rP11url:. 1 rJd i11 n clumucmtic primnry i1 1th il'l
01 nil Lill! i:011tosL~, tlrnl lmt..wec11
t,bo nt1slstnnco or the mr1ter1ou, tbt
tuilcd out i 11 Ill•· snwll c onRt to wu!I. l1m,·o\'cr, hn\'C ufl'ord c:,I s o 11 io h111,11 1m1111ty. '1111i!-l 11olwi1hs111mli11g I ht. Messrs. O roovN nml Loa tor for
Occntt, the mnglcnl. nml It 11 for th!■
A young man in Anhurn. ?lfo.,
Uonwz was 11 11 nl tl mnn wh b ll \\'O ns lo thuir 1udot.y, n111I uow Lhu fnct t hut two ur 1lt r,:o hu nd red clerk wus tl H.i mc st exciting, u1ul
T<!neon !hut tnl hm1nns stlll 8ourt1h t11
the ch'lllzt.'\l ,ror hl and wUI contlaw
to piny n joko 011 his bnrhor. pnid first knew uf h1111-lw claimed to Allnuln f!hristin11 Fci~1itil'l lS prn- pi::r:-.011~ wlw lit"'O 11111nitl into 1!11J 111orCJ go11ornl ii 1toroet wns felt i11 it
to flourish so long ns tho 1upernatwal
llim 85 old fo sh iouccl conle. ·Lntcr, ho 10~ y1•11ri;, lrn t. lu, \VR'I quit i.' prnrn t.o 1•ros1• n·•t tlwm hy n 111r: tl101\ 1:,rn111y i,:inco tho r,•gist.rn ri,,11 of Lhn11 i11 1111y olhor. Mr. Urou\'l'I'
I r.~nira hum11u rulnd•.
whou l10 fo1111d thnt tho bnrber luul lrn111ly wilh hi.: t,.:1111 u1itl uccnKirm • !}t:c1dinrly th1.:•. ir uwn.
18t18, wcm uot, 1ill 111,·1 d 10 n,t u Im.. hus hulcl t ho oJllc.1 fur four yruu·s,
'J'bcro 11.ru thommmJs or t■ll1mau
aoltl In Sew l"ork nnd other mctropo11..
sold 0110 of U10 ·coin• for t35, ho ully h1111tu l 1•i!,C J.t111111 1. Oiin cluy
The Al11111ln .Juurunl ur 1110 Hl ~h onmm I ltoir 11n111 ~ w .. r,: 1H1t, un I It~ and is >10 1\· nomiuutttl fur his thil'd
di<I n ot lool eo woll snti•fio<I witl1 hu wc11t uul III rp1c:1l uf n wiltl h111,t, cs pl11i11s it 119 fullowK:
rngif;frnt i11n list s . .'111110 ill f,_•(1l ing: tcr111. ~Ir. I.ester nunuuncc<l loss
~~cs°1~;r~1:;o~~lc:~a:o•re
hi• juko, or nt lcnst thongl,t it had nnd ho11 ri11g II u uiFP. in '' hunch of
11 AtlH11t.11 Chri ~t,in11 t1uion ti Rls nru wtt"I c1111svtl l 1y this ~1ri1oof nffuirs, lim n thr,•o wookR boforo tho pria lmslttcss ot nrnkln,r nntl a~1Un1 them.
outl
ns much nR $5 autl $10 I• often
IJOoome mie1>lnccd.
10
A
WO)I,\:,."
C;\:'tfB
1
!(.
low J'fl lmi.:Uot·:i, lw rnuclo n uuiH-.J
dnr•11lr inU::reHlccl i11 t.he fntu uf li111, 1n•i:tl uxis t 110 l1111gor if 11lu m11ry1 un it d11 1·ing tll nt limo ho nn<l
ooumml nutl lo kreJ) you out ot tho J)nltl t orn little clrculnr t•lceo ot leathtt
rrii.;lile:11 l.h j 1 hug fro tn thnclllll!f!lll• Snrn Piko Co11gor, wifo of J~tlw in l'l•1um11 is fully 1111tln1·:Jtond. By 11 111~ t'ric1,rl:; lrn\·o l,ec11 duiug so1110 Ir
tilltnlle ot llfo. ,t h110t;t nny day when or metal COll!ti lnlug lnacrlpUODI IUP,,
A dosponde11t Now )'orkor epcnt mont, wl11•11 lw pr11 Jl•JS1lcl t o shoot P. Co11g111• tlw rnitud Stnlc!\ 111 j 11 • ros11luti1111 11f tho d rm111J r11 ti,~ mn.-J~ ·1l1tll hustling" to ncrinniut tlio you como up l1cre I wilt mh·ho yuu to l>OSed to f10f!Hl!89 lllfff\ eloUII Pl)Wlt". 'lbe
1
sold tl1c10 dnye ftl'C manafae,.
hie lnsl conL in pnyi ng his fnro lo iL011 t.ho rnu.
i1tl'r in Poki:1. Ml'8. Couuor l!i muo1i1•g 11n t hQ firMt Mu111lnr o f puo pln wi th Lho fn c t uf his cni:di - tlHl ht:tit or my nlll ll!y. Ill rcllll'II run cl.inrms
cnn help mt~. AH you go 1111 nutl 1lown t uretl Crom tho clt'Scrlptlons coatataecl
Canoy Ialand, intending to j u~p
11111
II
1
1
Hul 11 sL.-n l of
hog r
iit1g , 1iu rcprcsr.otRlirO of th 0Chri1,tin11 thia 111<1i11h , prud'l iu11 w11s sought. rlnc.\" . Thnt Lhoy s11ccoed0tl ts rou wilt hrnr 11ro11lo n11l<lng for n J11w- ID tho llOW rnt.,'e books ot A,rl~
off tho J>ior nnd drown himsoH. out, 11 l1c::u rnii:i+'1I 11 1' 111 frot,t.of s..:1c11cu 1110\'0lllt:!'IIL i11 Urn Flowery to 1,,, mndo f,,r tliu 11 •w-c u m c rs 1.,y s hown by tl,u ,;mull mnjority by yer. \"ou 1.·uu dltl'tt 111cm u, me,"
Gntllml'y, Hnt ,1,1 i!olo111011 and otben,
They 111·0 chlclly ot Jlehrnlc orlsto IDG
Jlo woe eo cheorcd by the eight.. or Gu1111.:1.n11d lot,k,•il him o1tlmly in J..:i11gdo111 111,tl 11K 1mch !ti"· is nl lowi 11g tho JJlllllOS•-.lfu ll q11nlifi111.I wliicli hr., wns llr.fcnted .
"l·cs, sir.''
1
hn ,·c l.icou t1SL>ll I..IJ' l>elle,·ora for bua"I
mnl.:a
coll~ctl1111s,
secure
1
lh-01·cctt,
gny Couey thnt he wnlkcd oil the t ho ft1co. (in111,11. tlrop1tcd hii l:1mwn th rough out tho wo rld .
\'o1rorn who htttl 111ur1•tl i1 1l n I ho
In j 111;t1co to Mr. !1 roctor, l\llll ns smooth over ram\l,,\' 1111tll'l'el!I 11111I hunt d rctls of yenre.-New York Herald.
wny bnck, epont tho night in 0110 &huuliug ir, 11 1111 d c."cluinrn•I :
It. hua hou11 rupo1tml tlml Chr h;- cu111ily :-;i11c•J 18!Jri t u IJ{J 11·1111,;forrc,I 1111 cx 1\l11 nnli•m or his fuilu ro to up tho out or 1,111. J s lrnll n,lvcr!lac
In Ilic llOllC'l·II lo l'iOIIIO exte n t, Sammh,.
Tiu, 11n4ertakea•,
ol t.ho pnrk~1 got 'n j11h nuxt tiny " Minu r. 111gn 11! Y1..1 1111 •1 louclwu nm ti1u1 KC,i•111Li11t11 nll u,·ur thu cJ1111Lq ·
lmt- lu n scnel'u l wny my wul'I.: (:j ou the
The lt,1t1r of Ille tlliccnsed wa1 to
nml is
hoppy.
HOW THI: CANIIIDAT8S ~AN IN THE COUNTV.
qnlt•t."
come by h·nln. 'l'ht' N.>loth·ae Htem•
1 110 luuol1L•1• you !" Aud hn llotl. wuro co11cc11lrnt111K their t.h 1,ughts
"80 ns to 11 ,·oltl II nii.h , i;lr?"
llJW nt tho house to nwnlt the nrriTII
ThiB 1Jri1q,:~ us tn s11y thnt the upon MnL Co111,t1tr, 1i11d t.huL llw
, - -·- - - - - ~ ll ~lllj:;11 Of,' IJI STIIWT - - -- "Tlrnl's It, Snrnnllt'. 1 ,lon't lllic ot the bcnrsc trom t ile rnllrond. Bat
Mnn_y rogiments or tho ·nritieh ult.I 1111111 L-1. now deu,I. 'l'ho ••11 rt cu11tur iu the movomonl of fr\tH1!!1
rll!\hcs, .\ qn ll'I, lili•mly lm illlll'!iS l!t th<' t rn lu wn~ lnte. Tho monrnen pew
llrmy hnvn 11icknnmoH or whid1 l\1 ycr:1 ( Flu.) J'r,:r:s rPportB hie i11~ miutl force Ut>o 11 Chi1111 i:! lh u Ru11ro:il'll 11i-,•LJ- ;'4 -~ ·Iii :17 ·IS l:!OH 1:..1 :l~ til.J0 1 .I U:?1hl[►li lu75 1'ot,'I tile
ouc thnt r 8. r 011 cnn help me 10 ncrwus. 'J'ho nndcrtnkr.r, an unctu•
A. l\l. l~md 46 U7 :! I Hd 21 Uai rn, Uli 2i, ""ii8"° tO sJ.i l11111,1 It u ,. I111l 'coJ1lu
t hny nro exccotiingly J)roud . Thie tleulh ns follow.Y :
will I.lo loolllui; ous, l•owed olll mnn , kl'pt cre■IIIDI
1
Chriatinn e::iuutiHh d uuomi1.i'11tio11 tiul. 1\k111~ tlli 4fi " :!ti· 7 1-17 li IO
1
5
O 2iU nhout the Lutlfllui;
rvr 110111u one to col· through the Hitting room nnd tho paP..
is not tho cneo with t.ho gjghtcenth
11
\\'orcl r1•11ul11•~ li d from ou r of Ohil!nso, 'l'hu nllugecl r1•nso11
LS
I.. Millur1:!-I :?11 ::L• ~r, I IC\ :!2ll ~n 20 1 .JO 21 I 111
500 lect n d clJt, srnrt n tnwimlt, secnre II lor out tu tho t rout door nntl loolllDI
Husanre, now on ecrvico in 8011th E,•or~lml u correrpomlout tlmt old for thu B1!lnet.1011 or Chicugo is that Or1lurnrydh·orco or \\'hn l not. 11 ml you cnn t;ll!tir dowu 1111: iHrcut wlt11 nu:ii: loPilB gasc.
Af.rie11, whioh hns beon nioknnmcd
At lai-:t In t he SltCll('C tlacrl' wa, I
S. I.. Mvora :ii ir, :-11 ~H' 01 UIJI ~
(10 llll I -Ii i:!
000 the m to Ill(',"
1JKrngore O\V11" bocnnso 1110h n To111•1• ( iomoz, thr, ce11to11nrirrn, luu Mr. uml Mrs. Coognr h11,·e uloso G I\ 'l'mpuoll 32 120 t a,1 GS\ -I~ 1118 U\ I 110 l:1 \ tu
" l•"or n ,,·1mc 1, ?" 1 nsl,,'11.
,;rind o r -n·llcclH nn the gn1Tcl ,Yttboat.
:!
(175
L,eou drnwuml wlailo fiahiug, on fnmilr ti~e t here..
"1 lmow nothing nhoiil whncl: !P, s:1111• But hy l hlit time tho ruucrnl IU1r t7 bat!
Iorgo numbor of ite men w,,ro ~rip1
IUIR," lio l'f'Jllicd . "'l'hlll 1:101111,h, 111,c l'Nll't•tl to thl' 1l111 ln g room to pnrtnkt
'l'hurHdny 1 .July 1:.!, nad his body
when soon hy n Jour1111I rop" rt- ClorkIL I•', Lc:itor ·IO IU!! :u llfJ R/ t8lJ -HJ 7H :!8 n2 ' HO
lflt ll slnni,:: \\'Ol'll IU llll'. 1111 1·1•111r11 ror of 8\lllW 1•1•(rCoMhmc11tY, ThC'J were
turo,I by th• Boors.
hnd hee11 roorJ\'ur1•1l tho follmring er today, Mrs. Lh·i11gslon llims
8 .C.G rL1ovurH(i -It 2 L 1:!2 Qt) ltl:J 00 GH 1 ·I S I H:! I ,1r, SSO " 'hnt you tlo tot· 111 1 fifhill , ait I @nld i;cnh.'11 ~10011111~· 11111I Hllc11t11 at Utt
0
8 lw riffI
'
Sntur:lny rmll!h clccom1>0s11<1, nnd enld:
n mu111c11t n~o. Ill' ,Ji•lll{h t ,•d to
,J..loanl. n1c uudcrtnkrr n111,cnrecl ■t
A Knnsns editor ~•rote thnt "Mr.
1
., z Kr 11rlrie!k nr, !}(j :J I or11 61 3H(i 5:! I U3 j (i$ , 18 ''7
t 11 tl1c,·ly nthkc null dmmwl. ~ - , ~ tl1l' door nt the room. With the pnlm
oou you
lturiccl on his isln ncl, Punthor l\f'y,
·Chrialin11 scientiBh ne,·er fucm
Brower is about to at.art for I fiah•
L.q.,lkin• 11$ ·18 :!:! ,IUl 2!1 2011 58 a-I
J ·10
lJc
Um
llll'll
U!:I
or
s:n·1
ui: ruu rro-¥ Ill' ot hlii rlgl1t lmntl rubbing tho knuclde
fi72
whoro ho !ind li\'<.HI for ao 111011y miiul ou 1111ylJOlly lmcnus1 their
or,_u.10 il•ft ~~? ntltlressed tllcm,
W. A. Wnlur; ·I
14 M 1 17 I , I
a 11 1 10!) 1:nllows. ll ccil 111 y uth'k'<', t,oy."
ing roaort-, nncl eays: 'I om going
yonrH. rt 1i:. &trnnJ{o thnt n m1m mothotl lit 11nt h11n1n11 will. 11rn11. 'l'u s C11l lcotor-l
I s ot 1111 lo i;o, \\'()ll1hi1·l11i,: If he
,1• rlclllll! .
to a pince whore· r •hnll foci nt
'I h e k nln.~ mul t he forl:e were 111d
should livo t o 1111 nice gmntocl to .morism e r hypnot is111. llni o!ich
l' H M' l~l n ...,m l•lO -M :;:! 1-1:l
u::2 -Iii 107 r,1i .Jo t jjt)
QfJH lhouvht hl' hntl r.,111111 n iiLirt mni·l{
l\ lwn ho 11nllc1I 111<' u n 1111.' lmc:I, 0 111j
llown. _' l"l11•y lookl-tl 1111, Tllc flDlHHI
11 borty to wcnr 0110 gnll ue, go
1
.I Ii ll'illi,1111s 1•I:! 10 1 :!\I 10 u l 2(11 70 :!8 , ~ I :!~ 12 ll83 coutluued:
l>ut fow, lei hn\'o lil!C!llMHI nc1:ido11h scienti1h whu knows or lhu seem''i\l rn. l 'nrt l11gton " conllnm'1.l : ''Frh1ad1.
without B collar nml roll up my
I
1
"ltc111emhcr llw name. :,;111111111 " _ tl1c rc rnnlud t>r or u1ir dt!nr, docva.ec1
nnJ <liecl\eo for n puriud
l:l:! ing 1-.cr il of Al re. Co11gor 1mcfo11,·•H'H Tux Hccuil·crpauU.' '' '!'he item mado it Mrs,
A ..I. l ier
IS:! 1-15 fi<.I 151111i1 U:!U IOS !;JU 70 lH 70 1,m; 81.!(luiurc. 1r ouy luquln ·r should
hc,
frlc ntl AIJrn111 hnrs ntrl\'Ccl. Are we
yon rs, nnd nt lnRl lo 11rn11t hi11lunt h to thi11k of iht:m ns sufu 11 11tl pt! I'• Trc~sn ror1
lio m·cr110rtll'111!\r us to luquh·<! wlrnt rl'Ody tor tile olJMlcklcs?'' -Lewletaa
Brower, nud sonh:1 little tralk woe
1
iu nu u111111turnl wny, by <lrownlng. foc t 111 tho llivl11c, 111i111I. Tl111t
W
IV
D'
l.nnc
h
i0
S\J
ii.I
,
n
Hi
11\JO
1:!0
!J7
uU
ii5
l!ort
of
n
looki
n
g
1
,
)
"o
ll
ucc,I
Jo11rnnl.
1111111 8111
•15 11,1-.11
nroused by tho pnragraph .
'rho fnct thnt ho wna out 1111 tho 0ml is ov,:r preMont Ju,·o wit.Ii tham
II I Olli!!'
•17 -J;J
ll•J, 7:! 200 I U-1 25 11 21 ·llli uot b-O Into p:1rt1cnlnr!t,"
•
Cohtn1bt1■ aDd tbe E•••
It wus ouly n 1lny or t w ~ ln lt.•r when
S1tr\'uyur,
Coh11ub11s , hrwlug 11rowhiud to atan!I
nohert ,Johnson, a atrcet news wnlors or tho gulr fiehiug nL tho protr.cti11g them nnd srwing.
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,·cmlor, tlicd in \Y1ehington 11s tl:d tinio lrn mt1t liiA dualh, iM m•l1lr111co
"Thuy lil•li u,•e LhnL tho !Hi;t
Wll1' u hmn n t In lhl! lrnlltll11g 11:1111cd
but ho revcnoo tllo e,1, aad tt bat•
llli;glns. 8 1w wns follom.!il hr n 1111111 nnootl pcrfcclly.
l'esnlt of prostration during during thnt Liu~oltl man wns etill \'igoro1111 l'11111lm rt.:nli~otl i& n sure prol11cti1111
DQ ~ln11fur,l ,7i>1lo:! ·IU l:!O IO-il [,.JI 00 8-1 61) ,!(1 1 08 1,Br>U who
IIAl:etl the ,-::imc 1·111r .:l1011, null tlur"TC'II me, Oln-1111," 11111d King ll'fldl•
·"a!l>-- -..l he rooui1J;:_lttl__JU1D.ll ·· \'.~are_ 111110 11gb to get ohout. nud it is 1,oe- frum nil o~I • Lhn ~ Cl1 riwlin11
ngp.tf~i-rTL-ly froalhitt.c11 iu snrnf '7:1mrn mny 01\\'0 71\'CTr 1fc ium:U 1ipfi1Tt!s-{1rU grm1 r unrn-tJ --::.;;.........,-ei.;nftrr11trmr r1n.n. n ~ 1- .r-~ ·-n~;:m, ll ll)II 111') Otll~i=; ; l lll 11\ P , 1, ;- fRNrr,f~l n1h11~~ i1/1aum:.r.1s •~j:~'i0 11irrf14\f m1ml ~~::~K,-9,!Wn.l~!!.,!?!Y,~\2?.'!J:
<'l'Ow1I
illt:r•:11scd
,
1111tl
li11nlly
along
tl10 981110 city, aiuJ it bocnme n oc-- nuothcr ton ym, ra hH1l he not mot tl10 on111ipnluncc n11cl o m11i11ruRonco to Lho liPls or 1808, 1m l WhC!l1 tho positi n11 it s hould L,o Ul1tlcratood
coulll not stnmJ oo Ill bea4."
come 11 1:111, g nnm WOIIUIII Willi Gl"IIY
lt Ill !ffl'ld 11,nt Coluwbu1 sot the Idea
ccsstiry to nmputnto hot.h foot. \\·Ith tho 1tnd uccitltmt "·hich rmmlt.. nf (jucl lo nll h111111111 con,li t.iu na.'1 commiUcu wc11L tu work 0 11 llio thnL ~Ir. l'roclor wus 1,c,t nu n,·ow. eyes
tlll(l twu trout tl•<!III :one, who 9' 1llscovorlug Ame rica from tbl1 ln~l!rho oi:,oraLiou w 118 performed in od in hi8 denlh.
Mn. Mlnu, thou )l,pnko of Lwo m11tler thuy r11u11tl thomsul\'m1 11t.- .-ti cnrnlillntc rur tho ollico of s ur• lltl lll :
deut. nut, ot t:UUr'ISC, tlH!Or1te ■n DOt
tho snmo hoapit.nl whore he <liotl.
'l'hnt ho \\' DB 0110 or thu oldnst, if recent ncchlont.H whloh 1111,•11 lululy tcrly 1111nhlo to clis Liuguish 1,ct wm·u rnyo r, n111l 1111111.r uf hi!:i fric1Hls du- " It's ll lgi;lns 1'111 nCtcr, but h e rnny nlWR)'R wllnt thuy are cracked up to
clmngctl hlR 111111\C. I ' ll tell )'OU lll'.-lln lthuoro A merican.
,
not tho o1Jost <.l itizon of the IJuuu 11 ahuck ln"lho ponl1:,, vf tli i1t I hu 11c•w-o,11110rs nml th e.so who mny c li111..!d tu \'nto fu r hi111 hccnuso il lmrc
wl_mt sort or !l look lug Inn11 110 Is."
hrwe hccn lw1•0 ("ll'illl' ln 1808, E-0 wns 1111du1•3loCJd th:tt ho wou ld pro- S he 1let1crlhc1l Sldthnorc ton dot, nnil
The · Jn1>anoso
govornmeut Unitud 8tnlos, at the limo of hh1 Sttttc.
11Thos1•
nc\!idc11tJ.1,11 1rnirl Mr:1. •dcci,lu1l that it would l,u bc11 L lo IJ11li1 y profcr 110L tu IJo 1unii11ntccl. lhcn I !';aw m,r w:iy clenr. I toll! c,·cry•
ORDINARY' S NOTICES.
t-brough on ngent hna juat mndo Jenth, thuro cnu Rcnrculy bo nnr
lioily 111 come ut It ct'rl11l11 hum· two
11
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very Iorgo pnrohasoe of 1hooe, cloth doubt. His story lmi, bo,m knowu Mirm1, hnvu illuslrn t.utl tht• pru· 1 111 1 Lo LIia o hl lis lH o nly :111cli nli II, is stnted IJy t:0111e tlmt tw will tlny.\4 hller, llllll \t>hcm tho 110111' 11rrh·Ctl
LE-tters of Dl1ml11lon,
11
there w ere H ot 'c111. '£hl'rc wero
and iron for tho .Tnpaueeo ormy in for yc1us lo nur ciLi1.r-111:1, 11ml fu r tuct.ii1K powoi' or Uhri1fli1111 scicuco. j ~ hnd b~como c.,f ngo si11cu thut clc•cliiic to ttccc11t thu 110111ii,nl ion. lnmllntlli.'!l,
lnllors, shocmnlrnrs, hntture, fltflllUJ ,\ - IIIJU .OCII COU:,,' T\'.
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Lo11ie, Mo. SaM tho ngo11t:
i:ro<.'C!Ni n1U! Jnnll 1:uo\\'S who 1.!hc, und Wtu•nm~. J, c:. ·rn1111wll, A1lmlnllllrw.lor nr H. w.
Tho ou111pnl~11 which rmmlLili.l in eiLli11r i\l r. Le w, l\l r. Hu11dris ur nil ot 'cm hntl their n 11t8 tloubletl up, I Wullaci•. rc1irt~•mt, cu 1hr murt 111 bl~ )W'l ltlon,
uonr ruon will wenr Amerioc.n boun mtrtle of thfl c01111ly1 tho with tho Into rroport or C11ptn i11
cot 'cm nll 111 tho car at ouce nml scoot, ,111tr n11..-1 ~11,.,,,~, on rt't'Ord. 111111 hn hH fDIIJ
1
1
Khooa and boot.e iuto Ohiua nn<l Con!lty Commissiont n on mnny Hruwn'!i clcuth . .A y uung n1n11 wh o the s1:locLio11 or the tiuk ut wh: uh Mr. Bl' r ry 11.o,lgus, t>uch of who m 00 'em un to Xo. 1·10, It wns n raco be- ~1\'r1
.\ nd::'a~~
11,~· ' ~ ,_::~~
whon thoy roach Pekin will lumg occnair111H 111nki11g po1·8011nl h1\•011tl• wu» iil1111,1irn.; un thu plnlform w:th : ho111ls tliii; l!l 1l.m111, wns 11 11 1111111Hrnl rccoi\•1.,tl rrom o n11 to tift,:011 r oles tWCl.!U 'om down tho lrnll to BOC wllo 1•1T1lltflN1, In , huw1111l'lll~"''• If ,11,: lht!J nin,1 1fhJ aaJd
1
11ho11hl g et Into Skldmore'K room Orst. 111h11ln1~1n11or ,tHIUld 111'\1 ho tll1'1'hll}Nlll fN•n hill
American ehirte on tho woll• to gntion nLnnt the old mnn, nrnl for Cnpl11l11 Hrnwn Wl11i thrown frn111 1011r, i11 ·1.h 1_l _lht>lHJ h~Rt 1m!il.Cd 111 in tho pr1111nry.
TIiey rcocllod Ills tloor In n I.Jody nm1 ndml11L~1ru11on. uml rwelrn ll'tlt•n ot dlRmlMIOII lift
°''or ten y£>nr8 hnvo pllitl pn icl him Urn car nt tho Mt1111u tlmo 11ml li voll , 10 0 1111t y pnl1t1e~ wur,, u11nl.ilo lo fore- -- - - dry."
lmugl'!1l It O(l<.'11, }for ten l,(!('Oatls there 1111} llnil )(oi1t1•1 Ill AUqll'll. IOOO. Thb 111., S, IGru,
\>aid hi111 tho sum of
JKlr 111011th Tl10 young mon wns n C hristi,111,t,,11 with a11y ,Jew oo of sntisfact ion
HI!. SHOWED HIS HANO.
\\'ll!J n allcuce that AIIIClk-tl llkc n kcr<)•
r·. ~. ~IATITIN, Or,lln•n JI, ('.
Of nil t.ho Cronk» oua ronda nUoul from tho county ru mh,.
sciull list, us 1d 1m wm; Iiii mutlu.:r t,, Lhu1111,<•lvv1:1 or tlw;iu whom thoy ..t.n4 'l'hn■ l"at m■ w ..0 . . ,.,. i,;i 0 n-lo- -L-•-t t-•-••- or Admln1■tr&ttoa.
1:l~\~~ ~~
~;R~~:: ::~o:~u l~
'fo11oy Gonwr., 111 tolling t.ho nml ,.ho holcliug him i11 111i1!tl u K s11p11urtml, whu wo ultl Im tl rn wi uT his fullu.::,'_1
' ~:·.1
1~;;~;~· 110 I.Hmt•a or f ound. If thcro llnd Uocn only ouc i:r.o1tot.\- lloL1.<1r.11 coos--rT".
1
1
etory of his lifo lo n )•ruse ropro.. Ood'3 child 1111dor tho Divi1111 pol\'- '111t.ffij. This 1111:.:crl1li11i.y wns occa .. t t>l11n~ thut he 1~ n rnllll'rl,r com m lttt.'O c~tlltor, he might lrn,·o h ·lcll u l,lutr, T1111!1 wJ1m11 fl mny NJIIN!MI:
tho gro11l-0st. It is said t.lmt lie eentativo iu Muy, 18t1ti, stntud tlmL er nnd protuc Lion he wns onalilotl 111 r io111:d lnrgcly liy tho fnct th nt lh•J pt 011~•. 111'1111,i; 111 i.,,11111r or tlw young but WIH! U H or 'cm rusltell !n on him JI, ~-. J-inln 1111\·lrnt, In fin11M•r rnnn. n1111IM'd tn
1 11
be l l"IIS knockell out. [Jo m lgllt IHI ,·e me for 1••n n11n1•nl hlflel'II ol ud11lnlllnlllun un lht!
!~.~:ho~0
:: ;::,:: ho wna n 11nti\'l, of l'ortugnl, nnd co11ti11uu his journuy tu UumlJc: i·· dours lrn,\ l,0011 1h rnw11 ti ()C II lo Lho ?~.1\~ 1~:: ~~~•
~lrl.-i11
11
jumpecl out ot the wlntlow It they lll'll ll lt• "' (1mrlr,,n loflull'r, lale of Mhl tlitlnl7. Chbl
81
., 1 6
went from tho ishuul of MnUoirn fond rctur11c<I a11fc, anru nn<I hnppy. pu1111 Jisl.s 11.1ul u cunlinl iurilntil n uot ttchuokll 111 t, 11 ~hu•I!~, hnH 1t,xurlout1 l 1t11lu't l1tltl holtl or lllm. Tl.IC!)' piled OD !.- to I'll" nll 11ml ,!lu1411lnr llw 1·1t, llt11111 ■nd n tat of
hi■ mothe r, never ovAn epoaking to to ~... rm1co, whih~,,ery you11g. Artur•
uThu other iiccidont I monli un oxt11111l01l to thmu t•J 1rnrtic ipato t mHL•i; 111111 u c \'L'r lrn\•w whnt It wn~ to to him llko so mnD)' to ne of IJrlck, nnd kin or ('hulw111.111lll'r, 111 l,u und n11Pf'lr 111.111,-~
Within l hll lhlll' lllhll\'L'tl hJ ll\\l", alltl llbOt\"' rlUI', If'
tho girls with whom ho wallzell 111 wnrd ho wont II H cn1Ji11 hoy 011 n is Liu, uuu which ooom·od lit:IWCl'II in d1 u pri 111 ary. 'I\ , whnt oxt1, 1: t lln\'o unxlt.•l y rt.)~nr,1\11:: 111011,•r 111ntter!l. \\'lthln three mhrntOR lie w nH n dusty 1111)' IIIP \' r·11n, Why IM!tllUUIL111Mmlnl1U111lkft •hnnlll
1 11
,neck. T l.Jen ,tht'y wc11 t lo Htm1111l11,;
IMJ w,111ret1 lu II. t·. La111tir:,m Charlton L&nltt's
Ilia youthful dnys, thn1gh his \'easel st1ili11g lo thh1 001111tr.v, hut Atln11lt1 nllll l\luuun i11 wldch so tltqy woultl nl!cupl L!i u i11\'ilul11111 1
1'1~ 1~: a111cng thonucl\'ee, nntl IJy tho time I 1101
H!l1Hlj•.
v.oico ia 011 right.
tho onplnin of the l,nrk wos ao mnuy i,ol)plo lui.t their lives 1111 tl 111111 in whnt 111u 1111or 1 wnil Lim proh- thl~ tlllnJ.C ot 1-1ltlh1~ 11rom1tl trslng to roultl get n J\Ollccmnn the wholt' hulltl- \ \' ltm·io,; mr h111,111111 of1\cl1 I • l~11•C1tre, 111111 HIib
1
11 1 1
11 lng \\"ns In nn upronr. When quiet hntl ,111,-0I July, 1oru, u. i,r, ll.AIITIN, onun1r, 8 . o.
oruol to him thnt. ho r1u1 nw11y so 1111101. montiou wne u11ulu ol tho 1cm thnt puzzlutl.
:;i~\.~l; l ::~ 1; 1~" '::~:;e
1;~ liccu rc~torotl, n lloctor fl!lt ot Mr. Skid·
In the now rogolntir>Ue for 1110 when tho hnrk nrri,·cd nt Olrnrlcs.. strnngc 1,1to111uneno11 thn t two
'1'nlk of privutu lmtlos wit h thci l' n 1•1iK wl1crc thi•~· i-nr tlmt 11;-; J>er cent or morc's h entl nnd nrms nml fog!'I 11ud
Letters of Admlnlatratlon.
nnvigation of tho Suez cannl, to11 S. C. }'rom thcru 110 c1unu to ltulios right in thu muls t uf the l.91nlor• to clclivor u suliil ,•otu to t ho 11l11rcN 10~1•. I'd llku t o Imel;; 1110
11
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1
1
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;~:~ :~ li l:C llllil,\ - TIULl.01'11 C'r:ICl!>Tf.
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1
ivbicb havo Just boon 1irom11lgnted SL. Angmstmo, 1-'ln., long hoFuro wreck wcru obsulntoly 1111loucl1ta l c nl11i11 ca 11clid11(1•!1, wn. henrtl 011 ~•:~1~ ~1
,::e~o 1~~~
pln)• golt ror s ix months to'como. '.\fr. T,1u!I i1·l1N11II mii,· ron.....rn1
1 1
1:1
is a pro\"ision thnt uo vesAol almll the Spnni i;h flng coniicd to wn,·~ 1'11d 1111IJr11i1m1l.
sumo s ulos, 1u,d it, wn!i 01,onl y ntl• tor ~0111u 1luy I'd Liu 1111 rc to tnko tho noHher, the ni;cmt, gn,·o hln1 notlco to tu : ;0~; 1~•:~:~:~~,~~,·;,'.~'tc~n .~~ :11 1: ; ; : .1::':~
p!188 through tho onual nuleH it ornr tho fort. •·lo snitl wh il11 in
11 Jt wne
~usil y UOllll>l'ehunsiUl u 11dt.tod tlint mn11y of tho pnrty linrl .rncht t11ul 1lhm111,c,nr 1111111 I r1:nd 1l'tl n quit nt once, nnd Uy untl l>y ht: r u ng the •'!111111' of 1;, T. Wull'fler lntc .,, 11111tt ,-001111, lhlll
1111
t ur mo to come IIJJ. l{o 1.Jn1t 1118 world· IJl101·11u11ll11ni1 l!tnwular111u.,mU1o111 and IH!I.I .,,
hna a eonrohligbtcn1mblc of light- Frnnco ho snw Nnpoloou Hu11apnrto to 11l OhrisLitt11 soicnlls ts who hclt) :1 nw,iti11,.; 1111◄1 011d11rsocl ccr1
11
1~~ 1:~'.~"~~~~;1) '"' do you Ir go0tls untler his nrn1 nncl wnr, going ktn llf•:.T. Weh;.1r r,1u1•! 1n!I •Pi-r 111 ■,rnlTlf.e
ing iho cha11110I 1,'100 yomls nhend on dross pnrn,lo mn11y timoa. H o )uu rncd thnt 0110 of l11dillA wn:1 n lai 11 ·..1 1' lhu onmlitlnt.cs us muro nc.. "It's nll right.
I.ota ot JlL'<>J•lo wouhl fnr nwnr. As ho got Iulo the clm·nt or wllh!n tho tlmo alltnYl!llhJ lllwan,I Mow NIIUOI', it
nnd a \so ulectrio light& cnpublo of snid ho 111111 l1eo1, 11111rril'd but Chriel.illn !lcioiiti:. I, who Jiold 0 11 to cupt.ul,lo tu I 11 0 111 llrn11 nLhcrs, mill tell you u cn•r t o tuku n 1111r tuvr. 'l"hnt'e he look ell 11t me lu n n •11ronclltul wny, 11111 1h1:y r un, why 1icn111rneu1 nd11111111111111on ahuukl
l1cn,·l11g u Joug s igh, he snltl:
mot, llo 1rr:n11,,110 w. !el, l'n-etortu1 un 11111d r.. T,
i llumia111ting an n.rca or 2:10 ynrds ouco, 111111, lnok in., nt hiH 1wet.l 'I
I
f li J
Llrnl 11 11 11i1t-1I ulforL would Lo mud,.- I.JecirnHc IIIC'y nrc too tlmhl lo pl:iy the 01111,
"Snmml8, th1H 19 your work, I.Jut 1 Wt•Jl!Jtcr'I! l'illnt1'.
·
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1 0
nronnd--tbe vo&sel.
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wifo, ironicnlly :;;id1 11 tl1nt ,7.ns : 'i~r~~;:~~Ol~n~r~:~~l:~;IC
i~I~.
to 11t1111 i1 111Lu t hosu 1110 11, 'J') 1i~ nc1~:l~r1~;. 1:;r~n~~~t~r";~~t1~~u: 8
~ ~~~~ Ulluue you, I gn,·c you n cold 1111~~-~;:)'.'.1f~~~111
;1;::1~~~~~~;,;~~
11
ono ko oflol\ . He luul nc,·er hnd
"I huvo kuowu elutlcia l8 iu yul- tin11 ul U11J 1u1p111lsh wns luko11 ns 1•.•ot lll'Cl'tornry ror me to wrlto tlic thlnir
.A u :Atchison, Karn., mnn 11oints
11
1 1 "1"011 ShOl!l•l hn ,·e WlltlcL:ctl up," I
Snle or Valuable Land.
1: 1
1\~~~ ;~~u~ M id.
with tirid• lo 1,11c honesty of iuhnb• any child ren . Ho wns II mc-rnlmr l~w fovor districts who havr, l11ul n c111, i,y Lil•• rrio11ds of LIie cnmli- ;~~1~: 1
"I I-mow. I 1-iCC Wlil'll II I~ loo lntc. l
When.m11, r.. :\I. llnhlcr •lhl OU Ibo 111th daJ ut
itnnls of thot oity ns exompliflod or tho Homan Cntholic church, tlrnir h:- nte8 arnd fnmil ies ns snfu as dntu~ whu w~ru nut thus c 111lu ri.oll 1 1 1)Ur! 11cr 111 rich..Alim Ht' l' thnt 110 grrutu- took l't.111 ror nu NIHY k id to wor k, nod J 11nm1r y. Jl'llqj. t!ll•{'llll• ~IHI tlrlh'1•r to J . ~ •.11111,r I
nud uxh ilnt.cd his cric11is with if 11 cordon or angoJ 11 woru nbout 11 11111 t w11 s v1;;"1·,,us\y 11sc,l ns nu Utl.\ lni!Cj! wl111t ho JmtR tnto the buslin lho fact thnt•..-n .. womnn Jett n
the mlslnko lms wrcclietl my life. How l 'n, II murt/lHllU 111'1'1 1Iv II f"#'rtnln lrarl of l■nl'I In
11
1
1
ulc-c Li111~cori11g sul10mu 11 1110 11g thuso
1~;1•; ;y~:1 ~,:1~" ~~:1or'! t't~n~•~-:~a~;: IIIAll) ' were tlierc ID 1111' Cl'OWll , 611111• 11111 l'.!ll'.>c!1 Dl~trfcl of llulh,ch rouuty, Ila., ft'hh h
wo!!•fillea "t,o~ketbook Oil • chmr prid'!. Tho ialnn<l on. wl1 icl1 hu ttwm .
IIIQrlJU~tl •lt.'4'11 l!I ..,, ~ r d In llm i Nu. 0., rcltkOII
IUIK't"
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lh•iul
wn11
d
ietn
nt
11hout
fifl
uou
''
Hy
lliie
su m o ro1tli z11tio n or God whu prnlu thcms•-'l\'OS 11pnn boi11g \"011 ,;ot Urn hhm ?"
mo 111111 ~•jj, l!t' RUll1••l1 NtUIIIJ n ~ . Che f'IIIIM!
in front of n hotel thoro and found
1
.
miles from the Mnrco poR,lnllico, n g thu c,,ur pre1w11t. lcwu n111I nhul• ruck- ri b 1101I ll •111uL:rnl~. Willi wbut Thnt w ry e,·1• 11111,; the wtru ot tho " l.-011rtccn, Rlr.''
IH:11111 llh'lJn lu lll'CUtc n •It.hi ul 1'1\'0 Hun,tn.d 1nd
it enre nua uuriflod on returuing
" I tl1011ght tl1l'rc were JUU! Well, II r.1111t1r-!'ih: 11ml m.100 Uolhu,,. t.l\'hlenced 1,, three
10 111111
which wns hi!4 1Hldrest1. At lhe iug in tho cr 11\'iclio11 thnt God's uffuc L iL w11s usotl mny bo jucl'"'ctl !~.~~t.u-lu w wi•ut
wllh elilnlng lJ n ll ornr.''
11rioml,t1 11")' 1.111~ Ihe Mid hltlrtaa,rn det-11,..,ntaln1:ol
sovcrnl hours Inter. A jnalous 0011 "Hnrc .rou 011~· ru1hcrls n,h·lt.'I? to II ,,m1·l:;lu11 l!lll!IO\\'t!r111J:" Urn • ltl J. w. u 111tr • t ir,,
lomprornry in n. rivnl town com~ timo of th is iutun ·iew "ith him prumieesi;!ll for th in t.ho9htl'iml 111 from thu fncL t lrnl 11ol n 111n11 who , "Dick," Hho ,mid Jnlillnntl~·. ''rou'ro c h·c mer I nsL:~cl,
or lhdr u1w ut or 1t.-w11n'!lreflellta!lrn In drf■ull of
he wns o\'or 1 JS yours of ago, which nro I rno.
\\' US u11tler Louil lo have Lem, thus the h1cldt·:d ns well nMt.110 1l011rcst lloy
n11mts on the c.:-inmmatnncl'R · ns
"Not to s 11cnk ot , S11n1111IR, Just con- l"flYIUrlll In UII)' or lhl! IIC!\'e nl 1111111, nwr.rttl 117 Mk1
1 1
1
1
:;~!~\!e!11~~~ ~~: l 1n uc on 111 t he w11y ro11 hn,·e bcgu11, ln11t nmie111, IQ .IICll lhe Int.or lnlnl C'\ll't'fl'II thm!bJ
1111,t],~
follows: uAe n rulo pco11lfl p11es ,,·ouhl 1111,•p mndu ~im o\'or l :?2 i.H t.1 who dwellolh i11 t he ;weret. ?nc\ursml, 1:1 uccuulit.:d iii 1Jci11g 1101\l• ~~t
11,h•1'11MUJ{ l h •• !Pnmc Cllll'(l M'lrj'f•k fo(' ronr
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l.1:t. 11 Lio 111,clcart outl llrnt 1 w o 11hl ;;:o Into 1m r tnc 1·t1h: 11 with you 111 nod J'ou'll own t he wt1olc lm lhllu1 11lln
along t ho st roots of tenor t hnu thiti.
c 1lny.
When the uext tcanut \t"'l!l'l;ll In l'OUII• ne,....,.,lf!r publl!lhl"I 111 null•••h
Ho 1u1irl ho hntl noTer tukcu 11 t.loeo under tho shadow of t.hu Almighty 110 i11ti11111tiv11 is m"nnL to l,o horo, son1c 1,111d or ll s 11eculnlh·c nnturc, tium
.,,uni)', 1111,1 \\' h Clt!o!ll lllf! 1'-llltl U10l111'■ 1h~l hll.i t111t-d
1110,·c-R Iola No. HO, J ust rch1lo my ex- to mnk c 11111 JIIIJ'ltUtnlM or [M'11'onn the NJTrll■nla
It renly isn't 11n Lnd ne lhe etnry
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or modiC!illO in his life, nnd nlwnys null 110 plnguo 1hnll como nigh thy in c~111111inoll thnt those l1\t:lll
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perhmcc tn him ns II snd u1d lk>1cw.u 1,:111tnl11ed In lhe 11a.ltl JUOf1lr!llll?• Sow Wt', J, W,
would iudic11le,11
1\'111·ulug ngnln~t trylug to tlotJgo nu el• IJIUfT A: Co.• wlll nn
hntl gund helllth nut.II within the dwelling-from 9lat P,rilm.
tlor:ll'd lly Lhu pupulis1s Wi!l'O 11ut 1 Jm11· IL'II lho ,:o,·:r~mt~~'r' met
M. QuAn.
1·1111 llurrow 1111 ho w n11ts. I'm erntor hoy.''
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contiuuod ftlrs. !\(ims, ' ·that. Chris- ,\,cro ,, ,ullt l licy. ~\.cro m fH•O necopt.\\'olul" r If ho lll luks mo 011 ltlloU"r,11\U11e r c .,.., , .•,,,. o,Jak,
u·11111n1he h~nl hm1n10! u lu at thnrour1 hOUl!e ln
hard, 'J'ho mayor of 1111 Ohio tow11 u COII 1.. rou e w1t I r 1011mnl11•m .
11
Touuy Gomox iu physical make- t.inn aoicutisb nro full or lo\'1' rrnd nbl4J to snmo of the ret11rui11g pop- Detr oit Fr,•c 1in•t.1t.
Jcreml:ih O'l.(>t1ry ol the cn'Jt Surrey !;fn1e.;1 ,ro, lia .• 110ll the lot of 1nni1 1kwrtMI In
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':"oledo firm. Rt tlu, ,amo ti me
11
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ti.lo lirnln. Arter Iring tor fi yo lloura la IMrun,111111 thcttln llln.<clull. TIie ro1111n-111« l.1th'II
gi,·ing n t ostimonol or tho grout with u hend or he&\'Y curly hnir, founder of Chris ti nu Soienco-tlM nnd u11fvrtu11atcly for tho unndi11
1 th
~~nt~~;~1.tc:
(! treu<'lics O'Lcury woe touotl by the '!:rSl>tJon
l~ 1 Kllld lot ot liml l!IJO\rn llf Nld
I
morit• of onu ho, hnd bought from which hml once been Llaok, lmL Rev, M,uy B11ker Eddy-who lrns tl11tos t.hus ')11(\orsod, tho mis tnko
0 8
,osailJle of n 11111to<I effort i11 th,,il' bolrnlf ticuJuU. ~~!ul~uco 1~ [P notJ remo,·OO to the
All~
~rnc1 or J111,n:c1 of 1an1.h1t11111e. l7lnlf •I'd
tbe 8'11118 honsit e ight yon re before . was thon sihorod nil o,·or. Ho ouulo auch irlorioua
O
- - -'
IOS() II
nt rlctcnnarlbburar hr lngln tlio l:?IY.llllli,M.Dltlrict olnuno,:hroanlJ ,
1
Thnt I■ Dltreru i .
"'here Sir Wlllln1u MncCormnc by ~ G1., ron1111n111,:~1 1y (OO) IHlffll, ~ore or ltw,,Hd
The Wtitimonnl waa publiahedJ.in had large, dork eyea, fairly well lo us nod lhdt the fnr nwoy nislee wna 1.ukcn ndrn11tago of hy their ..
howe,ror,
Loni lau,.;liii 111 locksmltlis," quotecl mon·elous s urglcnl OPl!ratlon durla• ooundt."11 u ro11ow11: on 1bn nuJth 1,1 Jandl or
the Mayor'• owu town aud tho tax proiwrved, and bore 111Krk■ of ho\'• of the seas nml oven diMIRlit Chiuo oppononte. Appnrc11t,lv,
.,
Ui,~ nlJDIHfcr'e wltc,.
"'b/ch n po rtion of flio bra in' was re: Sdlomun Aldra, 1111 Iha ea•t tiJ llnf11 tti Waftlll
Dut not nt wc1lloclm 11llhs," nwcntl- mon'tl, succccdC1.l lu aa.vliig 1111 life Doolllr, onUinflOUlh by 1&11ibut'H, N. Wllloa, •114
asao•sor r6 lerrcd to hie book, nnd ing bcC'll rnthor n handsomo man . nnd all olhor nntioua of tho world tho to.lk of n united ur.tio n on chn
pnl't or thu 11optilisls, wns a Liug--n~ ed tlJe iulnlster.-J>ltt•burs ObronJclt• llls memory 11 s Ui htly Impair~ aad, oo &he wC'!t by 1a1111, ut u. N. ,.,.,IIOO. '1'1111 all
foaod that tho mayor bad oovor Ha servud iu the & mluolu ,var aro oalliug bor bleued.?''
'1"11C!lra»b,
' l! _h_!!lo■t hl1 ta1t1 for btv.,.&~ daJ of June, ioou.
J, w. Ot.Llff • 00.
nit.lo All)' return of the rnlunl,le
inst.rurncntin nll lhuac ')ight yunrs.
The mnyor ha• thorefuro bue11 call•
Offl(!/;4t 01/QJ4N OF 'P/IE CGUN'l'Y, ell upon to puy bnck tnxcs ou tho
nio110 for eight yrr.rs, ns tho tcstiONB DOLLAR PER YBAR,
,.
moninl enicl tlto i11str1ame 11t. "wn,i
1•un1.1s111en PlllllJ. YB.
R'!I good lho tdghth yo11r ns tho
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bargain at a closing-out sale,and he will
close them out for thirty days.
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Tl1e biggest S1-ioe bargains on ~eoord
are those being offered by Lanier. He
Pairs of Ladies~
lS selling a Thousand

and Gents' Fine Shoes regardless of the
original cost. Th.ey were bought at a

1

I

AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES.

Mn. T. J. COBB KILLED THIS
AFTiRNOON.

-------

110w

Tho talk of• tho
Register roilro•d ie ~
to baye
bad the affect to etir up the Bru•
ton & l'iueorn 1mope, who for
tho post week havo lieeu 1tirriog - - - -- - - -- - - -Obsorve tho change iu fA>utor' • about i, the Rogie~r neigh~orA boy nt Homer Simunn•,' ·
dvortiaement.
hood, npporeutly .fl!Ur!ing ou a
Ro,·. Jo, . w. Smith , of Hagu11,
A few ,ickly-looki11g wawr u1el- mo\'C.
wu vi■iting in Stateoboro yestor0118 may yet found 011 the morkot.
Mr. R. Simmous wdl shortly doy.
The home 0£ Re,, 'I'. J, Cobb
K D. Holland & Cu., ,ell t-h• begin t-110 coustruclion of l-ltree Mr. J .
~•rnuklil1 will hold wna mndo l!lld 10<lny by t ho hand
fiuo,t Ham 011 tho market.
brick eturc■ 011 Woot lf.aiu street 6 position with Tho Simmons Co. of Ooil; h)' n bolt f{o:h hea\'oU Ho
'l'ho 8imo1011• Co. will t,ogin to o<ljoiniug his etablo,. •Thero ~•II thi, fall. .
reached ,!own aml tQok t ho wife
mo\'o into their big new store in ho two etoret 26x-i0 11111h (rout,~g
Mrs. llo11ry Coue i■ viaitinit hor oud molhor from tho humo,
,
Lo
d
the •lr8"t, "·1th a roo• 50&00 111 istor Mu O'N•il in Sovnnooh
r
t
• ut ten ays.
the rear which ho •ill u•• •• a • . . ' ' ,
'
At t-•·o o'clock th I• n toruoon n
tlm week .
Prof. J. E. Brannen will teach bug~y hou10
k f Vnl- tho bo~i11ni11g of • 1·ll,1 I• ti· nm<l or
tins foll io the academy, begm.
Col,>;. I'. S, Doumnr 'o
I
f .
niug ou Moodoy, Sepl. 101lt.
Go lo >1. C. Ol\1·er, the f!Olo doato, i, in Slateeboro todny on slorru winch lnsled 011 y a " "
ngcnt for ThomJ>!IOII I glove ~ttmg,
b .
miuulos, lightnmg struck l,ho
Fre■h ObeOl8 alwav• on hand at tho most famoue coraet Ill the 1ego1 118100••·
.
. .
·
J. \\!, Wil■oo',.
worl<I.
lilre. Horace Hagin, of Calho, houao, i1l h ug M,.. Cobb, sl1m11111g
Tho picuio soneon seem• to l'.uvo
Mr. J. G. Blilch, who hns j uet is visiting hor s11tor, Mro. D. ll. one of tho liit-lo obihlru11 1111cl shatdrnwn to a close-tho cotton pick- returned. from nu estonsive pur• Turacr, for several dnys.
tcr iuf,( the outiro eon t h ~ml or tho
mg om having taken it, pince.
chuomg trip ii1Baltimore and New
Mo••"· J 0. Blitch nud W . M. houoo.
'fhough the d,vo eeaaou ha, York, ro1iurte that l10 etruok tho Foy roturuod this week from t.lioir
Tho fnmily woro ull nt homo.
l>euu oi,en two wooke, wo haven't mnrkot right, nud 11ay1 t~at ho lmsinosw t.rip to Now Yt•rk.
Mrs. Ccbb watt in u front room nshenrd tJ,e oraek oflho spor1t101nu'• will have some moe borgaut1 to
Ro,·. W . J . Fla11dors h o• been
.
1Ot 0 I lothcs which had
guu yet.
offer t o thu 1>eo11le of thie &ootio11 nasist,mi;t in rcvi\'ol sor.•icoR nt sortmg u · c r
ti 1 ,
U10 Velvet. starch o.ud HL'ClHO n whou nll his new goodaare rec0i,•0t\. Coohnm for t ho pnat. week.
inst l.ioe11 rot urned rom i~ 11 m011
111
pri,e, at E. D. H olland & Co'•·
Mo•sre. Jns. R. Dixn11, Walter
Mr. w. o. l'nrker rotnrned t his ,try; Rev. CuLii wn• ,·o• tl _ g
~lr. R. F , Donaldal'U sold hi• liv• l'urrieh 01111 Mnriou Warren, all woek from a visit of soverul dny• tho hnck porch nud t,ho clnldreu
ery atu.blo, near tlio Drummers' of MoUer, were visit.ore to St.ate... nt hit, old homo in Liborty oounty. were i>l1,ying "bout t ho huuso.
H ome, yeatorduy to Mr. W. II. boro yosterduy. Tbey eny t_h•
Mr. A. Uosolio returnod yo,tor- \Vhon Rev. Cobu he11 rtl tho ornsh
~'oy, the 1,rice being ,2,000.
[JOOplA"!' thot way a_ro much 111 • d oy from hi• Nuw Yori t riJJ nu<I in 0 ,. fron t room, ho rnshod in to
Tho )leBCh crop lino ubout l'.I•):- torcstod m t.110 now ro1lroad ra?~•t•, roporto <> ploasant nucl prot\tabio
ti I . ,., ti o11<ly dead . Th•
' TIVO~O~ FOR TRIAL,
RESIDENCEIFlllBDBYUGltTNINO,
1· 11 tin• oouut•, aud it •• o1'd highly fa1•or t.1,0 pro1,os1t1011 t'
Ji n "" "1 .0 r
.
FOR DISJRBINO A SCHOOL
.,
·
d f
S tosboro to ,me.
.
,.
ltt.t lo ehilc\ wns lymg proHtrnt«.>
____
-Oil Ollt
gcoorally concecfod tbnt more frmt £or _a ron
rom tn
Mr. J , A. Fulohor nml Mies NlllR
ti front \llH'Dh but eoou ro·
Ell Ila wen WIii Answer Por l'om l're!o!!.ley nnd Jim Rowland to Two Struck Saturda)' Nlpt A. . Ollt■
,voe put up thi& yunr thnn O\'CJr l,u.. Rcg1sto:-,
. antl Maater UolJert paitl n \' ittit. to U\>OU '°
s
Mr.
• s h • Char1tc,
A1.1•wcr Charge ot Munier.
of 'flle111 Dutro7M1.
fore.
Buy you r uoxt fluo shoe. fru~u
hor this 1\'0ekt roturnllig yoa• \•irocl .
uc:
'l\ )m P ru~~loy, J ini Rowltuul nnd
Dnrmg thl' thumler storm about
.
.Jt~. C. Oliver. He hnndlcH Edw~u 8 onr 0
- ·•
Mr. Elish Howou will Lo g, von
1· · lrntr imst tera o'clock Saturday
1 Clapp'•• tho flnost t5.00 •hoc lll lor<ln\ ,
1
Aoho10• ■lock
RAILROAD MEETl!'40 noNDAY,
1irolimi11nry tri11 i nL 11,is plnoo 'J'u 111 llir,I w,iro
1l pro rm1oo handat
, ·_ •_•oi! .'
Amoricll ,
Mra. ,v, n_. Ou,t la,nd haeroh1r11..
-',',oxt Tl111ra<l11y on a clm.rgo of irn ry t rrn l hofo ro .fudgo Brnnnon night two hou110M iu Statesboro
•
I t
I
I
b 01
I
J ·11 •·l10 mnr woro fired uy lightning n11d oue of
'l,ho cl ~on LOr ti 100 I
The first Unlo o( S8'l hhrncl cot- eel from luchnu SL~rmgij, \\' toro 8 10 The Statesboro• Jteglaterto e ven disturbin n pnhlic ac1wol. 'l'ho Wcd11osdny u w rgc( w1 I "
•
-~ l!ttt~
al.odnv, and_B uumbor ton for this soaauu sold horo Mou • s110ut several wooks (or tho IJcucllt
• Forward Movement.
,
t ~vas sworn o 11L by Nod •lu1 or Wil l Bunt righ t, itt Uogis.. them ontiroly dostroyed, being •
of Stntesl,uro hu11torsw1II bu fuuu<l day for IIJ¼f . It
brought In of her hoalth.
Tho citi1.011• of St,itoshuro, Ro~- ;ar_ro(,~ol ) '""' tho sch ool nllog ii tor un t ho night o f 11,o 17th . 'fhu oottago on 6011\h Maio
I ll tho wood• l\t doyligh~ l(1 tho by Mr. G . 'I'. Kingery, o f Jo,h.
?llr. J. H . l\ober ts, for" 1111mher 15\or, Pnlo•ki nn<I Motter, nud 1\11 1:'i:11vo i10~11 1l1sturl,o<I "'"" t ho llrsl 1,11',, 11 uro co1111nillod to j•il to ::~~~iuo~u!o ! ':.:~i~o;;· ;r,
morning looking for ""ne1ou._
So (Kr no othor black seed cotlou or years in chnrgo of tho rontl gun~ othors intoros.tUtl , uro rcq~rnsLOd ~: Lo\'O school ( l!ulorod ) 1101\ r l~nf\1. nwn11, t iinl ut Ootohor torm nf t.hu , v:1a'ou. 'fhero aro two theoriea
Miss Mnttio I,i\'ely, of Mallou, hns roached t bii; nunkot , thou"h or t ho D. lt S " rm1iJ(t10ll h1B \lO!H-- nUoml t ho ra1\rontl incohug to
'J'I o ocons1on wns n i;;ehon\ tmpon ur cu11rt, !Jut Birll proved u to this ftro, ono l>oiug
it
" ill teach in Stntesboro thie full, gr0tm sood is Reltin~ to ho quito t iou this \\'cok.
hold in t ho court honso Mou~ay ubr~nking u111' thoro ln1il1 \1'ri1lny , nn nlihi nml wur-i rn\onsod, Ho was etnrt0<l lJy rats nnd tho other
hcginniug next ?t[ondny in tho plentiful aud prices still range
Col D n. Groover returned ,,ho huainoss to l10 t rans nctod IB ~o ,·lll,11 the oulurocl 11ooplo wu1 0 Im"- wn~ i mmec.l it\l Oly nrrosted, how.. that• holt or lightning did the
humm bmlt by Rev. H. A. Hodges, al1out of.
Sund~y fr~ lll ll four \\ cok'& \'isit give n forwnrcl movomont ~o Rt io i~1g I\ big llny. ! t is said t ht\t. Mr. u,ror, on u uhnrgo o[ t>Otly lnr• work:.
for R print iug oftico, on Vino Ht.
,1000 lbs. of cow feed, the best t.o l11dia11 S1iriug• nu<I ot hor henlth buildi ug of tho St11losboh:01,·· Cl!- Uowon wont l hor slight ly nndul' couy ( hn\' ing sluiou " oo1'~ from
Tito fa1,1'1ly wore asleep at I.ho
.
Ha d ' re
'
db t
od r on t h•
0
.
t ho · h<>rter for w ,c , " now
I
d b Mr . .f. 11. Oll iff at IDxool110r on
1.8ter
s hoe e, _Furmturo, , r ~-.a milk nu • n btryr
D Hot- rosorts in north oorg1n.
. 1
• .,
d r r
the intlnonco of wlue my l\11
Y t ho dny J}ont,r ight wns killod ), tiino tho firo atartod, and when
nnd Ol'oryt.lnngchoap. J, G. Uhtc1,. market, JIIHt rceLVtJ<I at • •
Mr O M Martin eo11t0111plnlos bomg pot1t1one o .
. • hi, couclnot ,,rucc..,de,l ln urnr tho
t
d t t hoy o\foko the blaze had gone
'Ir 'Idn,uud Keunody, er,, or lnntl & Co's.
go1'11g. to.Pl,·,·1•·d•l1,l1'1111·u tho ncnr
Mr, 1''. T, l1ookhart,, t l,10 prrn.,•,01 1iloa•11ro u[ tho c\nv, '011 tho ploatl ~uilt,y und "na eon onco o
h
" · r.
S h
I
I
tho route to
~
the 11011 ron, wa s
•
'
·
t ho chningnug fo r niue mou th,
t hrough tho 001linK and had.- ·
~:ual hn• pu1ohaeod a lot ou oul
The 1,cop o u ong
future whore he will oalof ~ •ohooi 111ovnr m
.
k ' d l a stru1111t,h of " hioh co111Jnct " wnr•
'l'l10 ovi<louco against l'rosHloy od tho ronl. IL wos eoeu tba, oo
M11i; Strcoet from Mra. ?,I, A. ~;. Lou hnvo boon s11treriu11 from vory IO l••r11 tl10 b••bor'• 11'111l0
Stalo,boro th.- wco . 1111
10 ·
rant wn• ••·orn out for him oud
olfort oo11ld snvo tho hon■e, IO atL - .,
·1 r ·1·t· • for th,., 1111st
uu
...
'
1 r or cithons whn mot nm
1 11 1 r 111,,l Howlnnd iK only oircumstau01 •~
11
1,eo' nn<l co1itom11lntee
e111 1,.mil
I•roI • R J · II • Pol•0110 J1 loft Lhi• 1111111
·
•
t i · ponfI mn• •t J I vintl
hnd a n y mn1l
I t i O)()court nnuse
T nosolay morn· ho wa• a rrest()(\ 1111d gnvo w •I or·, lllll, but qni to strong. "'I
• ,oy wore to,,t·,011 ,wn•
- t,iruoo to removing
rcsidonco a11d m'lVlUS totovn1 us l <•ll t -.y■, oo IJ'
I
Tl .
r&una for Swnioelioro whoro ho t\ i
cd ' I t LI
th ok for Ins np1>oaprncu t.o s tnml t\.prc nnl• •eo11 ,1•it,h t,hfJ cloconsccl nogro on tho fnruitaro, all of which esoopt
rII II '
for that ionsth of t mo.
ua
1110
"
•
•
I I ing ho 811\l t ,a 10 O il '
t .
t 11cok
d
od
hn■ been ohou11ed uow ao will bogio h is '1ut.in11 as })flUO pa the naw i·Jiid Wl\it \'Ory bright. He na ry ru\ nox
. · I ,s tnlum tho u 1ght hoforn ho wne kil lud, and o. cou1,lo of bocl ato1 • wa• mv •
Mr. Sol~n~ou l'11rrl1b, ouu o( ~.I~: ~~~~it leavea hero •rnosday, Thur•· of tho high sohool Momluy. •
sn1d tho right or wny hod 110011 . Somo ' nkuot i'o':::\~: 'l'.11 1►, H,:11- n,l111it ~11muling " ith him noar ')'ho huu•• '"'"" in•urod for '80(),
lc11tl111g c1t11011• of Met~•~ l lay aud'Saturdoy i111tead of MouCu1it. Stobo Wright, of Lho s. & seen rad to within r, milu or two or It n11a11 l11111Bol
f l I nl\' lir in whuro ho "'" " fou nd dcn<l u:il ii I!
T.ho othor tlro, wbioh atarte4
<lispu•c~l of hiareal oslote Ill r~• •
Wednoada/ nud ~'r.iday a• S
is slig htly iudi•poso,I thia tow11 and thnt there wunld ho no AW nn nc~onnt u 'L' ,o I u'.,1.' or h,10 hour nl, 11ight 'J'h~
that ':n"::t.t t~~=•ll1•
there nnd iotede to mo\':. t~ ~ l► hu;~to £ore
?tlr H J . W, Pome• rt·~ok, nnd hia 1>0sit ion as couduc .. troul;le 11bout soouring it £or tho " llic~t hoif1vos nxc1 ~1~~ ~:\, r ovo't1 whon t,ltoy q11n ~nm1Jlfl11f6hOy L1_1 loogiug to Mr.' J. H. Don
pling county to mnko 18 u _uro r:Y. is tho ~leW c~ntr~ct.or,
lol' is being filled by Mr, R emer reumintl,g at'st.nnco~ Ho thii_1ks 1
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IJortlcr, which w:1s Um 11rldo or 1111 f1 Kl 1IJ In Lho 1·1J}S' it h n.choicc ffOle<:tiou or the Jatt'l'lt ,1,,....;;;;...;;;;..ii--'""!!""-'
Thero tullRt bo 1111 lrrcitl1'1tlblo fllflCIUn• nllt, lnMcl. rnriw:>rnl. tctu,n,tvto, trou ..
. wu to tho Roda \\'ahu• tr1adc, l!l~iJcti ehoic.-e C11kC6, l'it11, Rolla,
Tho slor,1· wns toltl hy n potrco com - hrurt. 'fhcu ,•:11110 nu h1 tcrrnl or calu1 delicious dl'iuke kul,
tlou In Rlcnllui; for smuo wo111e11, tor, IIC'ltu, nme1nlm~111, rN1tn11rnut, lJlcyde, Fetl'Jolhn l]lllle 111e lntrn ,11 r,J Yl'llt'lf
elc, h1dm,I 1lully 1,J nu ox111·r ~ lmkor.
llac. lu, we nict, \\Ith all lhelt bltttr Ital'&
Wlulouer ur IIIIOthm· d i)' w liu WUN 111 llllll tlXClillllnry IJl'hU \' IUI' w hich lullull
11.lthoucl1 dn,,· nri1.'r 1l11y the 1n1pers tell l\"l'l'(I, rccl1te, rronllr r, l1,i11ot, proccat,
llll! 11110 11 f11)1w i,;(!cmlly. C(it:klu Hl'CIIICtl
IJ01"!'1.f:p SOUA 11'.11'1:ll 01-' Al,i. KISIJS )U SUt'AVTtlll-:0
N°'O\\· Orlcou11 !1.:cc11t ly OU U \' IM
lt.
81"11, lo,·e. ·ro drran, I• l,ut.
ot nrres1s ror t hl11 crltno lu t ho big rt.'CCSH, tOIIIII IICl', tlrath•, CtlllU)', torpau1111, won.
Onr •·t klnv h 1rnt p:iin;
"'.J'Jio most l11gc11lo11H 111111·•lcr J c ,·cr to bu ,·c lrnl 11111? o!Jjcct tu llr~. which u,,d ~UJlf•lil.'d lo t L~~rudL• n t IUWEht pr111Hihlo 1,rfot"il, .\II wn tcr 11""'->tl i11 pri•pu rotiuo
1tO!'C11 or tho c llll'II, Htlll t ho JJntCllco
In lltt11 1I011t . ... ,,.,1
knew n11,,· ll1IU!,f nl.KUII," h e li-llhl, ' 'l\'11 8 wnR lo 111111 11111 1111 hi,; own tcntllcn, of 1l1·111kr1 IH fllt ort.~1, t.!tm~il,y i u~.uriu,; u.lit1ol11to hculthf11l111·~i,.
The 11bo,·c nrc lu common uim nnil ot
And lh·e the jla.t 11i;..111..
aoo11 011, null Ju most cnsc11 wome n whtJ commo11
c0111111lttctl hy n rouui: 11hy11lcl!111. lie uud by c ,·c11l11,.; 1hu ,1111111;.: 1·00111 oClcn
nlJUH~. Somo or tlum1 or course
l•.t ftUJISUl'l'I.Y (W ICll ,11.WA\'SOS 1i.:,;11
arc bc,roud the touch or wnut nro tho
1
W R1 n 1·lslug 11rnctltlu11cr 11 1 u 11J11ce luoke1l lllf lhuui;lt n wblto fowl llaid
eo1m.• rru111 our f41~tcr, l•'ruice, RUil IJt.s,, lrly dur low•, 21~1 l,c t hy •Ir, 211,; nf n1r !
ea111rtta.
~::::/;
Ulltl m ·ur r,u 11,,.., t'f!bl;
01 1lffl'l"i,., J e11U tl,l"k " ' ! Ion·,
where I foriucrly lh·l'cl. 11111I, wi th .,·our lict'II J1l11cl.t'tl 111 II.
[ll'Opte nrC' likc'l.r In Hny tbnt tl1ey art' 1''1k&aa
8111. drcu.. fllah IIN' r,a lltnr ol 211111, ll;IU ;
Ono tlny uol loug ngo townnl tho
I co111mltC'tl n h h't1 doct or, hut aa
P <!rU1/gsf011 , I wl)J 111ic11k ot him sl11111ly
c lose ot the nftem oou n cfork ln one nr not 1ix1icctcll to 11ronounce torel,ro , ... al1bt t'ti!Orn 1111!1)-ll'OUl,1 lily 1lle1m1 mlvl,1 •• Dr, Swlth,
Cocklc'11 hc-111111 W/18 11crra•tly gootl nnll
11111
wurd!I
corrcclly,-1·exu
8chool
Jour.
,tho Jo.rgi? dry ,:;oodit em110rlums on nal.
".AOOut u tlnzcu Y•' IIL'fl ngo, 11s u1'.nrly Illa diet ti ll 1hnt eonhl lio rl!co11111101:1dcd,
llrum. ,kar, 1111 the 1111 ltruh
Oanql s treet· rnn·, or fnnc lod ho s1tw, n
n• I rou1('11tlJc r, this young 111:111 w ent It wa111,1u1111u~t•1I h e u11 l.r 11hrt·kl'tl hlmlk!Jt
('Al'JTAI.J
•
: e:,O.l'l-0.00,
.\nd ..-~111.1,- .1r..,1.." ' ""'•
wo1m111 nt tJ10 next co11111lir 8 1111 n holt
A N■ car•I •· •••tho ■H,,
on n ,·!Al t to n relnll,·u Ju fl uclgh lJor• ror wnut or oct•u11:1tlu11, nnd llrowooll
\l°l1tr•1 11111111 l u ,:rl, f IMt'f r we • ,·•
or JjJlk uuac r her clonk. She wnn n
Stromboli, nnc> o r th1.1 1.111nrl ls lnnd11,
Atrottnl8 or Finns nn,
tsor1c.111~1.
..,~1 I , ,, UIIC "it l, 1/11cr,
Ing city, nnil one urtcruoou, 011 tile WUN l'ClL't llllllJUIHlc tl IHI n NIIIJHtltutc.
r,erson of 111h11llc ngc, with n 1ilnlu but baH eoo11ttm1tly n111l mmfull)' 11l'rror111ud
- ' I l lh'llun:il I ... Jb ri)ft'I &1ar.
third or fuurt11 1l11y or J1IM slny, lie 'J'hh1 IIIISl\°Crc1I \'cry Wt•II, n1111 lie HJ1eut
D. D. GIIOO\' tl, l'Rl:SIIJl?!-T,
attm cll rc rnc,c, null hr r lmuilMumo nf. thu ru11ct1011 v r n ll~hlhu111w tor nt lt'nst
lltnrll~ n Jruly mcu1bcr of the housc- Ills lehrnro 111 l,l'llll1\·l11i: Hflc1'11 or d eRl,I. J., (.'(1U:)IA!l, U.\8111Jill,
tlro n.ud ('m~y hc:ufoJ;;" l1111lcn lccl n well 2,000 ycnt1t. ('lrcl1J11r In 011t1111e, tho
THEY GOT FRESH AIR,
ho lil by rc111111·kl11g tl1111 ho 'hn1I u feel• ool.r Whl'n 110 UIIO clln 11c1•d to IJI! In tho
to do gcullcwomnu. 'J'lie c lerk b eckon- "'lnn•I culmlrrnlfls In n t'm1lc11J Kl1n11cd
0111.ttTOIUI:
1111,:' thnt Imme mhcfunuuc 11111) o,·er• l'Oom Ill' uswl tu unrmncu ll1u swJrcl
Donr RP.n1nla,•1I Op•11 Aftfl• a tn kcu u wc:1IH1y 11h1u1c1· whom thcr or IJIH d111l11, Jenn: II lln11~l111i; on tho
e11 to n ucnrhy floorwn llicl', n ml In flll ('hJl·ntlou, t llll• 1t1 pmct rnh:uulc nJ:ent·'u r r, lbJ,- .\ rl{111111••t,
HcltctJ wlil111cr tolll trbnt be Juul u·lt• er, wtilch rl~t•i,.i to 1111! lu!l~ht <1r 3,000
both lrn~w ,·ery wc-11, nud whom J w1i1 111nud 111111 tlc1!11?c 11tl In HCHr<:h o r hlit .
An olil ~tor.,· I~ lultl 11( Joi-i,ph Uohl•
uessed.
•
• fC't•t nl,o,·c tii•11 h,ff\'I 1111d IN Yh1lblc onir
cnll Colnucl ,lou('r.;, T hu colouul wns a 11ln)'thl11,.;,., \\'lll'U lhe nre lmd 11ot
"You'ro cr11z)•," Mhl tho floorwnH.:cr. nn nrcn 1111,·111,: n r111ll11i1 of mor(• thnn dou.\", 11,c fo11111 l1•t ,,f :--1·. ,l11111•11h, 11rnt 11rumfu c 11t l'1•sl1lu11t or l he llo<:tor'it I.H!t'II lh:hll'tl, I ortt•u t ou ml l1111t tlie
"Thnt Indy Is l\fr1J. - : #llu's au c 'll 100 111llc11. l 1ur111,_. ll1u d11y 111nNHCH of llntl Its orl::lr1 h1 ll ul! c111111ty 111 thu :to m e l t>wu 11111) lmll II lnl'gl• outlying conlM 1111111:11 uni ur llrn gmto 111111 t hu
custo mer amt Is elmply nt.mro SUii:• ,·opor ure !il't'II li,;."11111:.:- from n 11o lnt t•nrly Hl'lllcllll'llt ur lllllt fll'l.'110.
t Klnl e , Wll/ch ho Wll lf In t he llalllt of Orcwoml In ,:pll nh•rM. Al l,ut, with
plclon."
hleh 1111 11111 11101111111111 Hlclc, ,m,I a t trndcr w1i11 ~tn rlr tl f/lf• cu,· wm1 re- ,·hdtlug o nce II Wfcl;,
wnrmer wr>ntlo.:r, huth cou li1 nztd wood
Rl1h111, t'ullunrnud C:ulT- 111 (11l"I, 1111 lblDS Ultl
"I d on't Clll'O whnt t1hc lit," J>l'rHISt<!fl nl~l1t HUC'•·t•i-1,ln• 11J~11h1,r8 o r retJ llght, turul11g lo i-:1. ,l11s1•j1h wl1h n u1111111or ut
''Ou the tiny o('S111 lth's slug11l 11r }lre• were rc uio,·c1l, flu Il ic 111.'Xt llmo Mnstcr
r
1•,I
uu•11,
m11J
1111·.
,
·
~l••J1ped
wit
h
nu
ncWI/I \\'ush- C'llll I.HJ l111rntl1•f\'ll UICn! Ill • niann, r
tbo cl erk. " I ,mw h01· r,lcnl tbnl ,ilJk." ,·nryl11~ 111 durntluu 11111I lntc1111lty,
1noult1011 h l! WIIS OU OIJU or lhoi,;c tou rs Cockle rn11u1l hhuMelt l'lhort of n Job ho
Bl'annen & llfoo1·e, States l'f!tl:11 lu rour e1pt.'Ct1Uo11111 tbe luwat JlliCN,
.At tl111t tho 1woprlctor 1111111,e n ml 10 Homc whnt n ·i-1•111hle 11111.~1• of tho .1:l1,m11-· qu11l111nr11•11 ,,r llnlil<l1111x '11 cloHe 10 of lns11ecllu11, hut fnllt••I lu co111c 1,nck, set to work 011 the 11111111:: ranm c linlre,
[)Rllff nud llcnrd t11u Hlm·y. U o 18 n llr. ll1111hlh:ht uu l ht! 1•111111t. '.l'l1t• tln14hcs llw house, 111111 ltohhl1111." went 111 to l't!• null tlm folJuwlug rnorn lu!: hh1 <'OrJUO flrRt JHl llcd 0 111 rill t helL· IJrlg hl nails
B. P, MAULL, Agent.
bo1·0, Ga., neg·oUate loan:; at
DIRII of IUIICh l'!i l1erlcucu Ullll lrnhltunJ lmn rru111 IIH• l.-r otlc 111 on-r !!O rulnute11, mnln m·••1·11l,.;h1 11,- 1111, g"lll'Rl or hlit wn,1 tom1tl l,rlu;: In n em·nllchl. Jlc nut) u c :.:t tore l1ult•M lu tho lenthcr,
,:-rr 1111~1.,•t lenY1'11 ~l:1ll'l!boro T:1l'llll1y f!tHllnr
1>rom11t11mlc.
".\l'L• r nn nbllolutely grn1l11nll)' l1u•11•ni,;l11:: to n ru,ltly Blo,v ftle1111.
laud m·lthmty ltct:11 1ll'1t1I 11hout :?-I through
w h ich
ho
trhuuphnutly the lowest rates,
'fbe sl'ltl1•r l.'/(Uu••I 111•• trout tloor art• hours, nud from t llu IIIIJ)Cfll'llllCO or thll drnggetl Ilic Ml nlllui;,
certnlu 't'' ho u ul:ctl.
1111d 11H gru,11111 11,1· rn,11111; nw11y,
Ul'l!I')' week, ttl11rr.h1g 1"11dl)',
"I Dill, islr," l'Cilllcd t ho c le rk.
'fh ls 181111111 l!-1 1•,•fcm•d lo !Jy 11e,·oral er llrn.r hn1I rcllri,1, 111ul ltoll1tlu11x, who lJCMJy sce111etl lo IUl\'l' l,1•c11 HClzetl with
At on e I hm.! Im went on n. , ·lslt t or
-MONEY TO LOAN.Tho mercha nt ulghcd null wnlkl'II 1·cry IIIIClt•III Wtlll-r8 mt lht' grcut !Ult· trns mwfl to 11l1•1•J1h1J! 111 the 011e11 :tll·, 1101110 sort of fl t or COfl \'IIIHlou.
1101110 Wl'cl,:s nrul :11c 1111 O\·erythlng
down tho nlb'lc 10 wlict'c the wuiunu urnl J1h11n~!f ur l lw \\:t.'Htern :\f1,clltcr- went t1or11.,, lo II, 111111 ••Pellt.'tl It. 'fllC!
"Ot cou1·1te tho n trn fr c,·,·nlc{I n ,;a-cut Wlrhln IIIM 1·cnt'11 111 llmt trlo111llr c~tnbwne s tnndlug. "H~cuiHi rnl', muclnm.. r111w1111. !',:ow II f!1•r\'c"' the 11n111e 1111r• owuer or tllll h o11,-:1• Wlllt••tl 1111111 llul.lf- &llr, nod lhl' pulleu mmlu n p retty l]Hh111c 11t. 11111 "lint " for o u c nflcrnoon
I hll\'U11rr.111j!L'll 10 h·111I mouer Ill Hllllut'h, t:UJIIK•
110 f.lllld f)Ul clly; ''WIii s ou klrull,\· ,U;I• l10iiC ror Ilic c1111:m111t Htre11111 0~ lrnt- d onx wns Ira hl'•I 11,:alu, 111111 thC' ti~ltlc r t horough hn-c1Hl,:n1ln11, but the only conAlstetl nt n n11e~rnl,Jc reru nnd n. 1111111 uml l¼'t1;n .'11 (;u1111tk11 o u lhlllnll'f'tl f1mu lnml;i
tns1e11 your c lon li '}"
tlc 111u1Hl11 1!' H, 111111 fturn tho I· rend1 clvsctl It. T li11t, w11s rt•Ju•ntecl n 1lu1.en thing t hey rou11t1 11r11t merflctl n11.r l1u-go p:11111, RUIIIO IU1i-11ry IJooks, uews- uu l\rn !lil }'l'tlnl' IIU!U Ill l'M1t (Ill Jlllr f'lllll IIIIOl\'1,I.
c:1111
l'U)' 1~1r k 111\J II IIHllllll ol 111111rlp111 Ill HUY lfllHl,
"Si r !" t1ho i•.,:cJnlmt•tl, tnlclug fl 1411,11 n11d l_lnll1111 putlll 111 lh•' ,:111(11 ut Genoa thnes. '"'l'lw 11e ... 1 111111• tlrnt lloot· ht speclnl nttC'ullon w1111 :i i:mull, rountl llfl!Jl'tS, 11 JIA!:k of c n1·1h nu.I nn 11rmNu I0111L~ u111du on ki,., U1u11 IIIU ucn,;;; 110 1111101111111
back wnrtl nml turuln1: ghn!jth· J>nlc, nrul
l.p111s. thruu,:h t lJt1 Hfrnlt11 o r closet! rhcrt.! will IJI! l ruulil~," snit! thl.! vlul Ju the 1le1ul mnn'l'I n •i't 11ockct. It ch11lr. _\ml ,\'tlf C\'(! l'f Olli! n1lurcH him, ICM
U11m !;.W, Athlt'CM
mn11
whri
hnd
fo11111led
t-:t.
,lmm1,h.
no
"Throw opcu thfll Chlll l:!" li'u !lnlt] ~r~.H... 11111, r::r ll'l1ld1. ~ll'lllll llllll OCl!t 88
TI'll8 nhou t the tlln11wte1· of II lrn1d IICII· Rntl ho Iii the K11o llc1l clillll ot 1110 1•0 tlusn
#te rnl.r. ,ll'oJlplug unr 1,rctcu.;c, ot 11 h•11tl111,: llc ht. 1v ,:uch nu cs:tcnt rc11uuict1 Ills COllt'J! WIiii lhnt.
l:f. 'I', ~l.\'l'IIE\\':-t, ~.r lv,u,iu, Gu.
en lly tour lnctice long-, 1111t.1 hnll orig• ooo rn mlly.-<.:oruhlll.
'J' lte 11w111•r ur ll1C' lt011st• dosed tliC' lnnlly contnhw tl n cm11llu or 1lozon
courtesy, 1ml fJl l!I IJllWtl\l llf' Ill ll \' Pt)' IH lld:1 llll' ,.11 ..t- 111111. altliuui;II the o ther
or •.\. 1-·. 1:1m, Stut~horo, On.
low l uuc.
•
11rlm·l11:il l:il11111li1 11f flu.• J.11,nrl nrchl- d uo1·, n111l 11•11, Mo ux 111ct h i m RR he \\'OH IIIC1llcl1111 I tnhlt:111, which, l,rl11J.r one o n
LIKED THE POORHOUSE .
Tbo wo nmu'H rnci: ba ll nssuiuP,I n 11l'l:q:u . 11r1· 111arlu·•I t,y llJ.:lltllousca, rct11r11J11" to IIIM ht>d. 'l'hey clluchcll top ot tlm ufht I', llllcll thu lltllo botUo
~ Statc==~ro !:. ~t rlgh(CIICd, Jin11101fo 1:11:rn•, n11tl !ill!!
lilt• 1,11111 IN 1•lnCL'tl UJIOh m11I fou1d11 l.ly tlm ll~llt or the m oon to Ilic corlc .\ few stil l rc11111 luet1 Ju Won1d Xnt 1...n,.·~ It 10 Oo • ·nr ,toneJ'
i-e111.'llu11• 111 t·ff1.'t"I S..1ll.:?1nlt1•r l llh. Jtf,l{I,
thnt CIIIIIO In through Ilic WhHlow. It tlie bo ttom.
c1Joy(!1J mcclmult·nll.r, her lm n llR t rem·
- _
_
_
1 ' 11111 0 4.' lunirr.d fn llln1.
wn" 11 hnnl llµht 111111 lnRtl'II n lone
" U 11on h11111l1·y It wn,:1 lf'lll'lle1l wllli •
"l won't i;-o o nt! I wou't lcn,·c l1crc
No l\ I So l I No ll I Nu;
IJIJng 60 \·/oh:ut ly lhnt RhU eo111,1 HC/l l'<'C·
., llrtonm Tlll'f Cnn,~ T••··
tllllt', hut flt liu1t Hul,l•lu11x lint! the Sl't•
r. 10n~
, 11 :iin1131~)1111, 711\piii
Jy HllfllHlcu 11:o b11l1 01111.
Ulld<!r tho
"Tnll.111;.: 11l1o,u1 111'.-1111111," 11nlll ~In. tl.-r ou 1,1" l1nt1, n111I HUI nHtrlde or blm. out troul,lo thnt lht• tnlllets w e re n fot· nu, tl1l11~!''
lil.!.liuu 1110.:.urn !l!ltpm ;,:i~,rn l- - - - - - - - - - -- Sur h w:H1 llw n111n1.l11~ tlcclnrntlon or
anrmcnt wnH tho l r•lll n lo bolr o r 8 1111th n,; ,,·c ~111 11r111111tl ttw rinrlor, Il l• t1111,:h•1I Iii:. l1111ulH 111 bis l.uilr nntl hnrmless lll'CJtnt'llllo11 o f ffOdll, /lllfl flin t
0
■Ilk n1111 ll i.trnn&c collt•l·lluu ur smnlf('r "I Olll"U Im,! a \'e1·y l'l lr1111,:c expcrhince. h1111111l'd hlK ht:1111 n;.;nl11s t the ltllllCbt•<m ,Tolll!S hlmsi:lt 11011 IJoul:'lit them nt n a puupcr u111-111Jn11t 111 nn ~nst cml Lonr, ~~1::~1r'.
lllU)'!IO!IIJ•,
llrtlclcis- n Jltlll' or ntol.'l;Juga, lh1·c1• I 1Jre111111•1I that I Willi J 11Ht &ll'PUln,: out nuor, "OJK.•11 or ~11111 :'' l1u Rllkl!l1. T he lOl.'111 drug store. Thnl Clltl<'C I ffllUJliclon don worl,ho111m un IJcl nl{ t old hy nu
talm 'l'nht:t Mnnu r..
&rlo,·N1, r.01110 Iller, n tJIHlllllly or l•flt:· or Ill). hnmw flit 11 \rnlk Whl'II O r1111eral Hf'tllc1· s 1ru~i.:h•1I, liut dlfl not tmr n In thnt ()llDl'ICI', nml, to1· llll'k o C RUY• t1g1m l lh111 he W/IIJ Cllllt lctl to S01110
tlnntn und 111! w,-,.r..,n1
Ing, n while Hbnwt, fl ro ll or Jcl trl1u- 1111ni;,•1I I•~·. ,\ 1111111 wllh n c1111 umrkud word. II l!t lienti \HIS hUntl)C!d many tlllug I.JcllC'I", 1110 coronor rt•turm!il n 1110 11()_\'. i\ud llrn mnn- tho Bou or n
,·erlllct or clcn1 1, r,-0111 1n111stroke. POMt C'll jll/1111 111 the 1111,·.r- mt•nnt nll
,11..!..L~u i]_?\°o I l ~~;mlo,:a-c.ffltlcntty 1hlt1,t:M tmntcl1c,1 111 1 ll llll' 111ul n ri•,I t,1(•11r running cr
11 089 tlnit'H. ntH) the IJIIC1ftl u11 wag rt'JIC'RtC'tl.
'l'licrc wns no nu1u11s,v.
0 -un 1• ;,'ilJU11 1
· ti Jflflni
tlmt lu.• mhl, S o t nn luch wo ultl ho .ltT!H•.f' l/111, IIU'J,IL\1111111
Dt rnui.Jom nH n111101·tt1ully c•fl'~rr-11, hlM for.-111•1111 J111111w1J rrum till' hcnrt10
\11 111 II ,:~1111 .- 1..111111 K~~llltl
1-'luullr 111,, Hcl llcr wn11 es hnustell.
'"Sonu., limo 11 fh!r Jo11e11 hull been llmlgl•, 11111• would lie HIJ.;11 1111)· 111111cr,
I\IUli'fl• ro 1ll l~!_l11
.).111~ ~1t1 ft.jj)l1111
AB lho 11luru Jc1• \\'RY rnngcd 011 1111, mul. 111111rv11d1l11i,: ll11', RMkt.'CI, 'A rc YOII
Ills
hC'lltl
\\'flY
hlJIUJJCtl
ui,;11
111,
lllHI Uo• hurle1J," Cotll lllUCtl the 11011~{! commis- RIii) ft Wlli-1 0111.\' h}' lol:lng n tlOllllll l8counter the wo111011 hung llot• h, 11.11 nutl rtJa,J,\• '!' 'S n.' I r1•11llcd, aurl with t11nt bl!loux lllikt•cl, "Ollt!ll ur lihut't'
lilltl H Tut~;;;:
s ioner. " I ll'tH'mHI nceltlc11tnlly of Dr. 11luner do wn to him I hut the ruuct
begnu
to tmlJ h,,·i;tc1·lcnll.r.
I 111rolw,
T11kc ~ruJ111 :t, I, U IIIHI /'I af IXl\'1•r (M l\lJIIC,,horu
11
"011c11," n11~w•11'ccl the Hett ler, nnd
Now, lllnchuu," ~.llld tho lnt'tchnnt
".l ft•\\' 111011 th!1 lnfrr I wn11 11lop11111,r th,•)· Wt!llt to 1ml With t h1• door MIRIHl• S mlll.1'11 curium, 1iro11l11.!c.:r . 111111 It flCt cuulll I.le 1-ct•o,·<!r1•tl,
1Ul11~t.c7..1~~f'it ~\\l~.r~111~:; • •
lilt!
lo
lhlukl11i;.
J~,·eutunlh·
1
O\·oh
·ctl
" ' lrnther hl"Cll ll~l• II \\'RI ooly n COITI•
In n mnJtcr ot ruct ,·ohw, " I Jin ,·u J m1t In Chll'ni;o. I wn/i on tlrn 1011 ftoor ot lni: WltlC' 01,.,11. 111ll11i1tl11g tliu fmith air,
n theory, l.1111 II wuit hn11011Slb le n t tllo rinrutt,·c )y IHIIIIII Stllll or whcth('I' I,~
ono t ltlng lo @ny to you : i·ou 1111,.<' 0110 •Jf lhti Ill;; huuscH 11ml J U11t ubout ..,..J{Rusn1t t,;lty ,Juurual ,
t ime lo J.iUMtnln fl wit h tirour, nn1l tor- cn11110 ho wn i, n woa·ltcr, lhu l'.;t1nr1l1111111
tn1tk'tl heru for o,·er Li years t n the to 11tc11 Into th1• ch!rnlor wlum I ro,.
tho llr Hi x years I kept IL 11lgcoulioled 11111111.• 110 clnl111 on II. Act.'Ortllui;:Jy, nt
bl!■t' of my rr.collecllon, nu,1 Wt'ro 0110 mr111!wrt•d r1111, l11<'r thin,: I wuntctl to
ARMORED COFFINS.
ht my hr11111. wnl!lu,: fo r so111all1h1g to 111:i l'l'f)1t1•Rt, It wn,; 111111t, nr1t1 t wo nc•
or ~Ur mo~t ll'IIRll./d CllSIOlllcrs.
J buy . I Nl•1p11cd rmd looL:od througl1
won.t ehnrgc tlicl!c ll1l1114"i, 10 you, flA IN my 11otcl,011k. ' Oowu !' cxclnhuctJ tbc T••r 1'' tt•• Onr~ t ·••d In n Ctturc,ta. h111111(!11. :\lmmwhlle, to e\·erybody'a COllllfH ' '' l: l'C Ojlt'lletl UII his 1Jchn1f lrl
t111r11rl~, llr. S1111111 went lo tho tloga. the l 'oslnlllcC1 Sn,·tncs lmnk. Uut, for
Ul!lunlly tlo n l' lu such ('11Jm:1, 111M tho c lc ,·ntor lw y, nnd th('II nt,ketl mo, 'Are
Pe rmmient anti tm n:sient
,·a rd IR S1•utland.
U c bugi111 hy 1lrl11klug hen\·lly, grrul•
t hnt, lie cou1h111cd to rumnl u In tho
nffnlr s lrnll not Lio mu11 1/om!il. Hut r you r1•mlr ~· ';'\io,' l mucwerl'tl, nnd Uu!
In tho cnl'llcr hnlt or the uluetccntll unllr IO:it li!M lll'll~tlC(', 111111 nnnll)• an
Boarders can get gout! Hcn·orkho1IJr1c,
:fes~sf:!:!:uu 11c,·cr ngnh1 lo como 11110 ll~~;lt: l c;~~;lf lust nut n g1•,•nt <:rui.li wna cc111ury the 11rac1lce of stcnllug l101lici, lklVJIC'tl 0111 to n,·oltl 1wo11ccullofl tor
:\ll'fl11Whlll• lie wus rt·ry u n~IOUH t11nt commodations at reasonaCrom till' <'l111r1:hsnr1ls for the 1111rpo~o
11 1
"S 1 1>0He ruu lrnd rou1111 11ot hJu~ 1111. lt1•11r1I, n,111 1111: u~·1.:111m u 1s o r tlit1 c lu,·n• or Hnlc ntt Mt1l1Jt·clMrur lllliNL'Ctluu, which CRshlng fl rnk" 1J nirt. .Hier hi~ llli;ht hl!J wire Hl1011ld uot know he wns nlh-o
d er lllo c lonk," Anggc•sll•U a 1Hnr11iinncr tor w,•ro ll11Alm-tl tn n u uuthncly denth, w11t1 kno wn nri "lln1lr 1n11ttchlug."' w1111 I lenn1c1I u utmi.;h to nl11mhll<'ly couOrm -111 tn~t. Im llt'ulctl l11n t lio wn11 mur- ule rates at t he J ohnson
my theory ns 10 ,Jo11ei.' dcnth. Wbut rlcd. IIJ1:1 llfe Jml'lllt.!r, 1.Jowe,·c1·, t'RIIQd
mnn, who c lurnccd t o \\'IIUC'RH tho Incl•
"'L'lu.1 ('1111 or the lio,r lx>rc tl1c l lgurc tor tl time vtlr,,· rlre.
HU \"11IJ I\NO\V
lmtl r enlly IHI J)!)C'llf'd \\'llll this:
Rt I lle ngcnl 'a o!llcc 10 lnqulro ntJom Honse, 011 tho Oom·t Hon:se
dent trom beginning to ontl; "wllultlu't 0, 111ul ,,. ""' ' " •-' ..Gil," 1•u1>ulug
Ya.rlom, 1111111!'• WC'ro mn1lu 10 1lt'fN1t
1
l hllf 1110 ~·•1w ltn1111•, 'o"lu,; l hu.:hh1H I.Jo,
" Dr. Sm ith uwe1I the oh11u1111 n con•
squ an•.
~.•::11 ;~0~~11~!!;.You In n terrl11l)• nwJ.i. ~~:~:.~tcr:111 111°01\·." - Snu 1,~rauchsco tho 11ctu r lm 1,-i n111I 1mcrllcglo nt1 11rocec1I• et.lcrnl1t11 sum of 111011c}' nnl) hnll 111,·cu the cmse, tliuugh 11l1e bcggl'IJ t hnt har
Un u1Jt l'Xpnilmml, UL llm t 'l l 1Ct1Mt1 or thu
h UIIIJOud IUlJ:ht llflt Ill.' told ot h er
lnv111 of l luo " ' ""' " 111111,,,,.,.,..,,. nt> • -....
11111,li~, hy 1111uh i11J.C n tllrnuJ.<u or fihuttll'tl
• uofc, IIIJ1111 •r l, lr lo J,., h11ll l'nrseod J1li, wliert•nbo111Ji1. ~ho WIIH In n. fnlrly
B)'
Urn
i'tlout11,
tao
lllld
,tel~.
1
rcctlonlstt!," 11 ),1 l hl•.r were RO/ll('lfmos tolltor 's 1111111c 1111 h11lt11'Hcr. · T he 111trnt•
1111tJ 1'1•1•1ll1·~ c \·or,,· yruror1w1 ,';' 1'be 11t1u1e
n,~::»~~cni1!!
Tbat Do,-,
0~:~
S'OOII 110.ilt lou, l'ilrlllllg IIS i;ho did fl Jly•
en llcd. n 1·1!r.1" 1!11111111011 ouc lw lui; tho
8luartc Jtlf!ll:s, ~;1 t.:e111s,
~hutlle 111111 t11i-1lln 111<1'll lr1 1111 irl11tel't im.
l knew t o 1111 nb,wluM certnlnty ih nt
"Mnmmn, <looH mouc7 mokc the crcc-11011 of I 1\·o or IIIOl'O Hmnll wutch• er w u 1:1 1u·ct1sl 11i: him for pnymcut nt,tl Ing hy l.ce11J11i; u l11111(.'s' liChool, l,IDtl
f trO \' U1! 11111cl1l111 ~ \\"ill wnrkr-quullyu11 \tf-11
hid thrl!nlc11('1) 111111, which m en ut Ill• 0111.-c 01· twlt'e hC'r reJlrolJnto hual>o.qd
tho tromnn \\'D.!1 n alio11llttcr before I man~"
llom,es whoNL' w/111lriw;,i cournrnutlcd
A ~ht~re of_ t!1e j'uulit: pal 11 tl1C'lr 11mchi11N1 iwltl llfll'HIJ ycortf ago.
addressed h or."
" I nm sorrr to RR)' It does Yumctl mc-', OH! WI.Joie l111ryl11i; f;l'O llllfl, n111I lo nltnlJlo l':IIIO!flll°l', One 1Jny, wllUe hn1I fl1rn~I 111, 111 nu Jutu."Jcn te1l con dl·
"I■ It n trntJo Hecrcit?"
•rommy,"
m1111g-e 1r; soltc1tec .
lhC'y were com·c1·~l11,c:, ,Jonra 11ulle1l out
UO \'01' KNOW
0
which t ho rrleut11o1 ut tlie <h.'C1•:1set1 n lltlle i;lnslt ,·1111 11ml s wnllowcd 0110 110 11 1111d rul~l•tl n e11mm ollou fh nt hnt1
Wt'JI, lt'8 0110 l don't llllml l"rJ11n.ln":'ll ot1C')' WIii mnkc n mRu ro 001• mounted u1111rd fur A 11111uL1er of nl,ghls
f!<•n1ulnllz&I hL•t· lllll)/hJ, 'J'lle Ill 8011:ed
11
1
1
1
1
log, I lrnow h ccnuso RIJo lint) " ·hnt I l\' h oru, won't It ~"
ot tho t11hlc1s It co11l nl11 cil, remnl'klug pair were, t hcrcfon•, not l>rought Iulo
Mrs,
A,
M,
JOHNSON,
,
.
.
11.~
::,~•1
aCJcr
tlm
ruuernl.
1
t hnt ho t ool. ouc 11nlly, nrter- din ner, co11111111111<'11ll1111.
HU the H_hopllttor·t1 c.llJow.' H)• long
" I KUJ)JIOSC so."
l!!IJ.flliit•ll, 1111h1•1 1'11i'll,1·, 11~ IJ11ntlP6t flfll'I•
A mmnl mct holl ot tho g1·11 ,·c rohllers tor Rour sto1nnch.
• ••. Froprletre:s. t ll·•i 1111Cl 11u,·nrl11\Jlo powpr k11n"·t1? }'or
11rnct1cc store 11llrOJ.'<!rs ocqu lro no ox,
"It II wue llow11 In Culir1, woultJ tms to lift: tlown lo the liend ot tho
11\e,·cr woultl the 1m1111cr legnlec fon.,·o
11
Thnt sug;.:e!ttctl n tlluliollcnl scheme lht! work hoUfiC", IJ(! rc111nlnc1l the re tlll
1
traordlnnry grl11 wlUi tho Jett up,)(!r money mntrn a mnu go to ralslofr o 1no- colllr1 nut! liore lu It n Jnq;u ru111111 llolc
11
••c(I,.
arm aocl CRII hold nuytlllng with ens,• aoes'r''
ot U88R8fliUU lion, wlllc·h I hu tluctor Jll'O• h111 l1<'n lh, wllcrc 1111(..111, hnrlug left no
by 111enn:1 or n Mllt.'Clully con11tructe4J
cc>odotl
to llllt Into CXCL'Utiou: Il~pnlr• WIii, tlle m o uor ho lmtl scorned to u so
thnt 111 allppC\1 nguluat t ill' hoil t' on
"llun't IJut her JUC',"
0/llcu,
1!W
\\' liltukur, Cur , Sluto Nt.,
r~n tcr Mt. It wna t u cou11tc111ct thls
thnt sldr.. 'J'I.Jelr l11i~tor1t 3, In tbni JlRr•
••no
111oul.1•y11 cnt mungocs, mnmmn ?" IIIRIICU\'er llmt lite two Clll'IIIIIR eumn. Ing lo Ills omec. /Jo 111n1lo 1111 n ll1111llcatc 11nsgocJ 10 his wlfc,-Cns~u ·s Sn1urt111y
~A\I.\NS'AIJ 1 OA,
1
tlcUIRr ,, rt!nlly tl!lonli!l1l11g, ftll tl It hi
'1 11r<'itllllllt BO, I lfllh f(IU Wouldn't Ulm l'C'llrs uow l,\' lug on either alt1u or lahlet of 11trychnlut', nntl, cueouut<!rlug ,fOlll'IIIIJ.
Almo1t like ti.Jc nC'fJ11111Jltlo11 ()f n U01\' tnlk HO lllllch."
the colonel next tiny, nskcd him to let
the tloor or lhe rulnl'tl ch urch o t Aba r•
TobaCC!O,
meml1or, llut t o n11yl1ody wbo lms mndoi
"'l'licu, Jr monrs moku tho IIIRU go foylc, In l 'crt hMh lrt.>, wcrc coustructetl. him lln1·0 tl1c ,·lnJ ror n. moment, &o h o
Numerou11 nhscr,·Rllon11 pro,·c Uint
a •tudy o f such legcrdt•mnln 1110 J}()l!II• to rnl11f11g 11111111:ues, and llloRken cat 'l'hlly Rre solld 111nJU1c!i or cnst Iron or coultl t.'OJIY the adllrl'SY or Ibo mnkcrs tho IIHO of luhnccu Is u potent cn uso ot
from t ho lnllt•I.
tJon In which th1• nrm h• lleld IN 111111118• ma11,;a eM, dou't tho moukon nu,ko tho enormous weigh!.
am Jll' ·'JJa.l'ed to tlo fiJostdlscnso ot tlu> C)'<!. 'J'otnl llllnducss
"Jo11t•s lurnded It o,·cr 1111Sll8peotJog•
t allaltlc, It IM tnrncll tilh:htly out\\'nrtl I wnni,:o i:o"When nu l11 tcrmeut l uoJ.. 111nco one or Ir. nnd w lil l,• Ids ntle ntlon wns IJrlcRy from tlcgt."ncr11t1011 or the optic ncrvo
clu:;s Shoe anti Hal'ness
wHh tho e l bow ngn lus t tho point or th~
Wlrnckl Whnck!
t irt•M(! llllLNtfh' O s lnhH Wnll IOt\'Cre1l b.r
hns
b
<'en
trtw~rJ
to
1h18
enusl'.
Recent
tlh·crletl tJ/i,;t•wherc Smith 11111 In tbo
hip, and tho t onmrm 19 c ntlrcl.r dlaen"Ouchl"-Clllcn,:o 'l'rll>uuc,
HcpAfring- at reasou:~ble
rmltn!Jlo d c rrlckfl, t ncklc~ 111111 ChRlll!j lll't'lml·rnl tal,lcl. Ito plnccd It under ol>scr,·nllun11 pulnt to tollucco and nlco.
IP(ed,
mtcs a nd on :sh1ll't notfoe.
011 t o thu to11 or lho collln, tbo ,:rn,·o
hol ns tho ,.;rent cnus1•a ot color blhuJ•
"Tiro wo1nrnt J got n gOOt), Mqunro
tl1c (()JI rou1·, lh ttli lllfl l\ lr!J: It l'CIISOII• 11(.'liS,
A Nat ■ r•I ll'ontle,.
Woe flllod In, IIIHI t ht•r(' It wn.11 left ror
nnd I his ncco1111t1 t o1· tho t nct
Brccch ing· ;;tmps, tie reins
look nt tbJs l\'omftn I ~llt•\\" l'lio wu1J
Bueno11 .\ yrm1 &ceu1R to ban tbf' 101110 con11ldcmhlc t ime. 1..ntcr 011 the o.hly ce1111l11 I hnl hl$1 Tlctlrn woulJ tnko thnt It Is umc ll moro common In mea
boldlu,: IIOU1t!ILl11~ under lirr 1•lonlc, lnr,;('Ht •·rock l111:" Stolle" .f{'t dlRct.werC't.l. i:rn,·o w na op0uc1I 111111 lhc h·uo ormor ll OU tlw tlrtli 1l11y fl'OIII thl\l d11te. tlinn In \lltOtucn.-lll'ailth Culture,
and ot he1· pa rt.5 of ba rne,."8
aud tbl!n, or ~our!lc. 1 l111cl no Jon,;crl It IH 81l11n1,,,1 011 t he 11Jo11e o r t he IUOIIU• plate WRH n •mo ,·e,1 Rlld lnld nsldu Ni!.H lllt1rul11g he li•fl tuwu, 110 ae to
kept on h and for ~ale.
.\uu•rl .. nn
bu fnr nwny wheu the t rn,;-etl J• wns
any h~ltRtlon nJ>out nccmd lng J11•r. 1t t n!u of •rnutJU, In tb~ soutlleru 11nrt ot ready tor 1111t11lwr runcrnl.
111 h lY book, " .\uwrlc:a TOlblJ·," WII•
Havi ng nclclcrl a Hiituiiing
con:-111111111111t•1I, 1111d Siitn c mrs torlous,
would uc,·cr tJo t o 111111w n m l~ tnl,o, nnd tl!e 11ro,· l11cl!, 11111) IIICIIHUrt•s 00 ft'Ct
ThelO COU1 rlrnuecR Btlll llo ()II the llllOOllll'ultnhll' llupul:1c erlt1cnt ly It'd 11nm Arch er re11ruch1t.'t'iJ tho t ollo"·lng
tre nt'Ol{1 llUCh n Uilui; hy tnl: h1t 110 Jou,: hy l S feet brontl nut.I Is :!•I ft'et
maclnne,
I am I.Jetter 1,1•ecmsa or the hrncly lllllc elrnrchynnJ.
cbnucca. Jr tlwre l!f tho 11ll1?hteat room l1lgh. 11'9 lJUlk 111 i\, L()O cubic feet, und ollJtcls ot curloalty lo Um 11:1111ui: l'Y· h im to 11111ke lhc tirctllctlon thnt Orst 1111 c ...:ruuplc.; o r A111c1·kn11 111111101·:
"Ou bonnl un c of the li'lorldn 11tcn111- p:ued tha n cv •1· to do fir.st
exclletl my ~u1o111Jclo11.
tor douht, 1-110 lllUIJ>('ct 111 IIIIOW('(l to It \l'u]gha ut h•m,t :!,'j lOU8, 1'\e\·('tll1L'- ell.at
ant] t011rl11t.-Sclcntlllc Awerlcon.
l\'nlk out Wlthont n word. Whou we lcs:-1, It Is so lJe11utltu1ty polHC'tl thnt n
"Wheu I 11m1le ccr111111 or nll t his, I l>ontA:, whleh J1m ·c lo lie built w Uh CX• class sholl r •pail'ing.
IOC'n lt.' il 81111t h Ill Oklnl.Jo1111l nud Wll8 CCCtllui;l.r l!;.::llt d1•11fl to gel O\'el' IILu
dotcct n r.iho1,11r1or, o ur hl\·nrlnhlo J)(II• sln,:lo 11urt1011 c11 11 ll<'t It ruck lng. Wlwn
T•e E:apl■n■ t1011,
Hespectfl,l ly,
on
the 11olut oC 111111ly/11;: tor 1111 extrnt.11- fre(J IU.!Ul t.hollowti ur the 1·/\·erH, uu
~7 let.to wnm Iler rro111 tl10 11toro, t he the wl11ll IJluws rm111 tluJ i;outhcnst,
Ono morning tho 1·cndc rs of II ccrtnht
l-:ng ll1thmnn llCCOstl'II lllC' e:111tnl11 wltir
l'CRBDD 0011111 thnt WO wish to Cltl'RJlC the 11to110, which la ,yrumhlnl lu forui
11ews11nJlCr wero IJer11h.1XL'tl to ll('a In llou warrnut whc11 ho Rlltlclpntcd we
1
the necc-salty o r n-ntcbh1g 11ro1llo or or flwn ys to nr1tl rro o u lt!I rouadatlo~ t,rpc tho annouucemeut that "thf' Seo• lJy COllll'Uctlu,;; fHICUlllOIIIR IIUt.l llylug. tlJI! rcmnrl(, ' I tm•li'l'Slrrn,l, cnptnln,
OF
lhnt yuu lh lult uothlu~ ot stentnlng
111nklcg n scene bctoro our customers.
like tho l>rn11cbcs or n ftC'<.',
l t na lmudt."d down nn l1111,ort1111t dt.'CI• J IJ1creupou rc111r11cll Ibo case to Jta Rcross II meiuluw whc ro thcrc'H llC!Cu a
"W'o ha\'c iJlnddis h nl l!C\·crnl tlor.cn i
f'AO~IERN IRAILWA
11011 l'Catenln)·." 'l'llo urtcruoo n 1in1)cr 111e11tr1 I 11lgeouliol!!, wliero It b na re• hen,·)' r111l or d ew,' ' W ull, I tlon't
nmluL,1 ever Hince.''
tn N'cw Orlcnns. l:'f'!t; they bcktug to
Tl1e Tomato.
of tho t uwu, with wlilcll tit{' morning
•·PnnJon me ror n sk lug," anlll C.!ln ot kuo w ubonl thnt,' l'flJ11lct1 the cnptnlo,
all clrclH 80Clnlly. I I.now Olll' womo.n
The t o ma.t u wns kuowu 1111 to 18:30 Pn1,cr for renrs hnd hcltl n bitter co11:
In town wbo wonlcl ch&'rfull.1· ,:ln1 RR fl "lo,·e n1111lt•" mu) t·~·,;nrclt•U with bO\·ersy, hllcrcstlng uouo hut 1lic111- t he lllltc11ers, " lnll Is thnt rl!nlly fl truo 'hut h 't1 tl'UC we h11n.= sometimes to
NC'll1l n ILlnll nhentl with fl Wl\terlog,1.000 It silo coulll cro11s our threslloltJ. 1111s1,lclo11. It urlgln:tlNI In s i,nulsb Keh·N1, l uui:;lml tbnt 1lny, ns tho JJOcfli NIOry, 01· Rl't! )'Oil cutcrtulalni: Ulf with JIOI.'
THJ
She hu lu1por1tu1('(I us ro11cnt0t1h• to Sout h ,\1ucrlcn n111J, l>t•ln,; 1i1trotluC'cd lily, "111 g houlh11L git.'<'," nnd IL wn,i 1111 Interes ting nct lon 'i"
":\i,:ulu, n sottlhC'1·u colonel wae con"II la nbsol u1cly t rue," tl'pllcd tire
tnko lmr orr tho ll11~. but w e c 111f't: du Into ltnly rrom ~Jurocto, wns nnmctl . lo tho 1uornf11,: llnlll'r t he 11ext d n.v t o
1l11c letl to tl1<! t h entcr to sec Sa h-lnl'a
nnri-:itor.
lt."- Ncw Orlenns 'J'Juu,• s•Oomoernt.
FOR I\BOUTT11E
"'J10wn del rnurl''-.lloor's DJiplc. '.flle e:rplalu 111111 "t hr. ty11es11 1untJu them
•·nut how d id rou lc:trD tile vnrucu• 'Ollwllo.' lie wllucssctl tJJO 11errorwJ.~roneb cnlletl It "ll01Uuic d 'arnour.''
t.11y that Ilic Scotui. dhl so nntl so whcu ' lntt1?''
PRICE OF ONE.
nnce grn,·c ly nud 1'C111n1·kcd nt tbe
Whr fh n Cnnnlbal WeDt,
Ilia tclel:'rnph e1lllor fl bould hon know11
On tbe I UbJcct of rnuutbnllsu1 o f lho
" \\'e ll," 1mltJ lht! pollco commlesloucr, close, ''J'hitl WIIS O mighty g001l Ah Ot\",
ThiJ P•per and the A,1...,. "
Afte••
tlmt tbnt wunl wns ml'rel}• tho olllJrc.
11111 I ,lnn'I MINl IJut thl! coon dl,J ns well
l)reaent dny 'fheotloro J.{ och dlselosea
T wlcc.-a,V/cek Journal far
:
Wllllc-rn, t.llll Atlnm nr1tl •E¥c kick rlnllun o t lho tclt'grnphC!r tor 1uprcu10 ' 1rn1lllug. "S111hh wns like most clo\'or ns nu:,· o f '1•111.'
tho t ollowlug 111 h ie report to t.lic Jo• nJuch WhC!n tllc1 wn1 t'ruu out or tho rourt ot the t nltcU Stutctt.
crhnhmls-llt• luu] oue weak ffllOt. H o
'
' '.l tl1lnl m 11•ctlolo 11,nt l'hnrmctJ 1110
IN THE
t ernntJonn l nl'ellh·c11 or cthuo.1:m11hr: anrdca !
l\' ftl! fool ouo11gh to tt!ll n wu111nn, Bbo
1,lnl>iJctl." -Xcw O rl<.'tJUjj 'l'lwl!s•Dc1uo- Wll il 1hn1 or llu,: 111a11 WIIO, being lnA coniiuou l)rnctlco RI IJI 11ronlcnt
llanlcl111II OttlleHhlp.
l'n-Woll, no : not Just tbtin, but they
THROUCH AATH AND
, .,1C'lJ 10 lll lw ll ,!rink rc11llctJ, ' ?\' o, uo, t
Ahmlcl1ml owucr1:1hl1• loug ni;o pns,e11 <'mt.
amour tho South .A111crlea11 lndlnnH fa• raleN Cnln nttenr nrd. Now go to
11ole111111.,· pru111l~ tl 111y dc:ir, tl<'ntl molJ!•
Huro )'OU gut. the nows of
FUF?NISHED UPON APPLI•
t o klll the lllCIObC'l'i or OUO'N OWII tnw- bod,
out or the atogo o r theory nral ex11orlI\
,\ te C nur.1u! Olnne•••
ur Ul'\'t' r lt.i to uch 11 1h·o11: lic11ltlca, bO)'lf,
tho worl~l n!1<l. nJI your lti_c nl • :
CATION TO ALL POINTS
Uy who LhrouglJ o hl n ge or 11lckUL'tii
~1cn1, If, In fn ct, It c,·cr beloui;cd there. '
A l\'Ol1Ja11 .l111H :ll't'l\'e1l from Alli• ll'11 too curly In t he ma rulor; beside¥,
11ows
"
:Iulo
,t
u1
f1·csh,
pny
111g
Al
Ccntur•/c,r
lJCfuro
Amerlc:t
wns
dlscor•
i
bare bocomo n lmrdcn to tho rumlly.
S1■•e0o■ ch M11l1
l rnllu WU $ 1·1•, ·••111]r 11e.;:01 lut ll1g With 1',·e Jrn,t hotl OIIC.' "
Th& llnyorunnH stlll ent the ir ohl nnd ' Th~ Frnnklln (Pn.) IA"atlc~, ·1-.:rcn·lu,: en'II r111l>lll' ow ner11lil11 ot public utlll•
rnry l1ttlo m~:• th,."
1·.
1111 11gc111 111 l,u111Jnu for :1 houatJ In un c
feeblt!-, not exC1?ptl11g rn1ber or rb1J. t o tho Orst 1l:tlly mnll hr stnJ?<.>co nch Um; n·n.it· hl,.;hly tll•n>lo11cd, 'l'bo city . of tho 11e w('r •11,;trii.;t ~ o r l.{cnslngton,
p11por oo eta. E1tlrnr pnper 1a ·
-, .-;alli
•••,
lie
at L••••
drco, ltlt.l lu the cnsc o t tho 11lck tbla h1 Crom r'ltt&l111ri: to t11nt i•lace un Ai>rll ot nomo !!,000 y,•ars ni;o JlO!lll'l8'N1 119 ·
waJJ worth ,1.00, Uut byspo~
17, l S!.O, ' J110h'N tru m II locnl report ln 111,lon,1111 1111hllc bnllut, Its &Ull<!rll She nsl.:t.'d Jr 11 wu s a 111~0 neighbor•
"Jollu:• oxcln h11etl Ute ner\'OUI
regarded oa nu net ut 11ie1y.
cinl nrrungon_1out 11·0 nre 011• !
l.LO(u1. " II ffi llrn1·011g h ly deslrnt,I(.'
Thia trn ,·ellnc- .::W~1c 11J:111l11u t e lh1 ut 'l'lic SJIC'L1n tu r to 11<how how tbl' con- 1r1uct1uc1s n111l other utlllllca owu~ 1 111:i,lnm," rt' t1ll1•1I the house ngeu1: WOllll\11 , "I hcr~·s 11 hnrglnr In Uut
nblod lo p ut III both o f t hom I
house. I'm s uro o f II.''
meeting n bt Jll l>:od In1ll1111 o'i llJ~ trlhf!
wus \'l<!n-od In thoae dara a■ llltl lllllUllgL'II by the gornruwent.
g iving threo pn para n
J ohn rnlibcl1 11111 P)'L'H :rn1l 11rotc!lt<!d:
~
..:ccvllou
5011(1
DDIJ
IObbiug nnd n11hctJ hhu Ille cnuifc ut
lln,.fah·e •
?lledtel•·~.
for t.l1is Ion· prico, You can.
mllllly 11ml It w:u: lnmi:lunllon.
hla fell.r'f!I, wb1•rt.'UJ)OU the IUdlnn 1111·
"1'l,(I dullr mnll brh1gs 118 1101ne
A New \'nrk ;.;t•11tl1.•111nn l1ns n nr1
"Z\'o It ls n'1; I hcn ril n man tlowo
not 1~qunl tl111 nuywhcre else,
■warerl I hut ltt!t.1111~0 of hh1 bn11tbu11 1111 rulle.!l llt'nrl•r Ille worJ.J nnd Ilic rcat ot flno Anc-ora cat, oud ¥0 thio o specimen
It hr not f.-Orr1."t.•t to s:i,,· flint n gil'l 8lnl111."
and
th is combinatiou ia the .
body would bct-o111\.! t ho rooo or wonu•. u mnk llul. The l'lthiJurK new1pnpera ot lier kl11d tbut 11110 11 t11111oua 111 a
"remlc1•r1'' n Nu11c. I r s l1e lh'(IS loug
So Johu t ook n llox or 111111c11es RD(]
best premium fur thoae who
when.-u Uo.d ho rcuml11od u h eathea Art> now n •c<?h"(.'d thC' da>• tollowlnr lor,re circle or t aablonnblc folk. Slie 11 onou:.:h lo ht>l'Oluc of some u~ lu the
went
dowr1.
To
his
eur11rlHc
h
is
wife'•
wa nt n grout p11p ot• and a. ·
11D relath·cs would ~nt lilii corp11e, a.a~ their 1111l>lf,,n11ou, mul '"C can get nloos not rugged lu licnlth, yet s ho cnuuot be world, !fl1c 111:1,r Nume tlnJ· re utlcr lnrtl,
be preterred tho latter.
u•/tho_!JI n t1•h•&rn11h. 'Chu rnru for pa1 • 11erauad<'ll to lnke 11hr• le. 1t hps Ix-en hut she ca u't reudcr a Houg,-Atcl.Jblou 1111,;pJclous Wl'I'<! correct. Seeing thnt
homo p11per. 'l'nko th41so nod
he \\Wt 111111rmt'Cl, lhe l111rglnr CO'l'(/l'l'd
11e11gcrs fl'om 1-'ruuklln lo l'lttal>ura le put In lier rnlH,, It luu ~n mixed With
OlolJc.
y_o u will kuup up wit h tho
Look The•n Up.
..
him wllh n ro\·o h·('r nntl iJecnme (Julio
FAST FREIGHT
,2.r.,o, which lnc1t1dC'II board on the her went. It hR• C\'(!1I bt'l!n ru'd ely Qlld
t11no1
,
1,
soclnlilc-,
In mlLDy t.!ducnttounl JoumaJ11 nowo,. way."
~~
1·lol■ntt7 rul1hc1I lu her lllOll t h, but IIOV•
ANO LUXURIOUS
Besi d e, general newi1 the
da,1■ we 100 11rommclnt1011 t e1tts, eateb
A Write r In tl1 r Xt1w \'ork MctlJc11.I
"Isn't It rnt hc1· 11110 10 lJo out or
H
lln1t
11bc>
IJt.¥11
dclutlet.l
or
forcul
luto
TwicO•ll•'Vook.
J
o
u
run
l
has
•
J'ournnl
811Y¥
tlmt
tho
cun·t."<1
11agu
ot
Wonla. etc., which runr 1x- ,·n lunblo tor
bctH" ho ru11111rkctl.
PASSENGER ROUTE
A We-JIii•• Pn. . .,.
1 n·11110,TIUG" nuy or It. l ,Ht ,reek a
lllo or1llnnl'y boot nro luJurlous to th9
tee.bnleal 11.IC Dlltl YC'l IIOt belt,u ucedi..'tl
.\ "ltlowcr lu 8 cotlantJ recenOy p,o. 1rec11 lrl5 I I I
J
th
".A-er- a lltlle bit," repllctl J ohn,
much ngriculturn l Dlf\tt.er
ff1r7 day lu O\'t'l')'d:ry tnlk Ill'\', lllle 11osetJ to n ud "'"• ncccptcd b1 " widow huu~ebold ~~,.:n~1.11>e~~: 1i:!~n~oou! cy~ o r tho rnnll{'lr. 'J'ho c un·nture 110n11d otbor a.rticloa of apuoial ·
"\'on're too lnlc, IIU)'how, bccau110
eertalQ t olka I know, C'blefl)· lnterei,t. "lloic ll u,il.Jnnll bad died buL a moatb U10 fnllu ~ to trunt tho cnt. "Snro" ccssttRtC!s n coustnnt chnngo o r tiro to• r•,·e dromK'II l'\'cr~ ll1log out of t ho
iulurest i.o fnrmora . It ha 1 .
IDs OD l)Ubllo occ1111lons. J 11ho11hl llko or t wo 11re,·lou1ly.
rogalar contribution, by 8am
aald 11hfl, "11\·e m, th11 u1ct1Jclno au'd cus or tlll' O)'. . , It N";rtls rron1 oDo &ldo ~~~!1°'" n111I t11,r urils ~o,·o ~rrle«J It
tD pat down bt•ro n 11st of wortl.11 tbnt
To celcbrfltu the occuton, be
•omo lnrtl, nutl I 'll wurrnnt abe'll bo lo ll!,:IOlbcr, nuJ), lho Clllnr.1 UIUICfet nro
Jone,,
Mra. W. R. ~'elton,
11
are ,er,, ,:enornlly m ls11ronounr.ird ,
011, 1Jmt'11 nll right. I 'll ltko to Ilk
Widow's tlnugbter w hat •he wOuld ■ting nll I g h·o her!'' She mlxctl tbo uuller 11 conllont atraln. IIOl'E'Onr
lahn 'l'emple Grave,, Hou.
■•erybody knows how t o 11ro11011nco II O t or a 11rc1u!11 t. Bile wanted notb•/ J'l(lwdor rrnd tile aren,o 1111d IDJenrod It tho 11,:;bt fnlll U1Jl'c1unt1.r u1,on both ouo ru,·or o t you. tllou1l1.''
0
.
H
.
Jordan
and otbor dl1u\\'hnt 11 It?''
perbapa. bnt bol11g s uch COUlUlOU Ill&', 1be Mltl: Uut heln,r preaHd to ou tho cat•• "Idea. PUhJ' at onoa IJckt'd aldea or t ho J>l1&:e, furtbor lotcr t ertug
tlngui1hed writer■ ,
little tlrfniil. men.• &trcct wnlta, with D~~• &omeU1tnr •he teJllle-d:
"Slny here 1111 1uy wlfo can come
both ,ild~ t>lt>-nn nnd &WRIIOl\'ttl oll tbe With n co11tlnucd clenr Geld ot ,-1,lou.
C.U I t tbi1 office W laaff 'f!Qf
.,P-WUlled toae■, nobooy tat.:oe thc troa•
WelJ, It rou n •oot to •PtDd 1lller, pb,-1lc. ..J,'"alth," Bllld t he ICM'ant alrl, It le •uggcstNJ tbnt tho dlftlcult7 might down n nd 1ro you. Sbu'1 been loot.In•
Ulqipt!oo, re, ~ ~ You
be obrlnted If the llnce "®Id be prlt1t• t cr rou orery llll'llt for tho 1,a,t 12
• : • •..-.k ~ t•~~.''. ~o'!t .~• [ 0!:__~!fllt put up a behlatou1 te ■J "•nr,bod7 In lreled don know Gow ed
parallel to the hlUdlUf \o-tead ot al rears and I don't wao.t her to bt
.._,, _......., ~
le flff.a&IIJcllio ...
Ilda..,..
l'labl u,Joo to It
\ ·
4Joappolaltd UJ' l0D1tr,"

o,·crf11ken •
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TRIUMPHS OF THE BRAIN AS•HP
OYER THE BRAIN AWAKE,

D,...tt• A.C!•le.-eaee11ta That Owe
'l'•••r •••• Cu tbc >1,-•terloa1

••••••-•••n• •• ••e llll■d t:■•ea• c•e
•••••■ cc ol 11._1,,.r..

Tbero are uumeroua o.utbcntlc cnses

In Wblcb, lD1plrct.1 lly A tlr<'Rlll, 8. J>OrlOQ baa aclJIOl'Cd In 111e<'ll tiOlllCtblng
that he h'ad uttcrlr tollctl o,·cr Wbl'n
awake and certainly more thnn one
trhere ao artistic t rl utnpb has resulted.
No doul,t, too, there lion bean lu•
1tance1 of the k ind where tho tn.r■ter:r
or 1ucb an acblenmcnt 1109 rcwolned
ID lrrtt■tlng prolllem, 01 ,·cry u cnrl.r
b41)(1tne4 ID l'fBl)CCt to nn GrtlfJt '1' 1JOHC
plclurea aold well D.Dd n·hoac genius
tor color comblnntlon1 -WR9 con1ldered
Ill ll■toDlab lD&' 08 1118 out1mt.
Tho pa.Inter utcd t o t ell tho crcC'[lY
1to17 of bow, 1rolug Into bbt Htutllo nft•
er btmldn1t, bo woulll oCton sl1111tl
•Pollbouud ot t ho tact tllnt aowo supo,-.
nnturnl ••t1011lllo" hR1l hC!CU hn"l nt
l'.,.ork upon bla cnnma during ti.Jo night,
Qloro thllD ouc,o obtnlnlug <·IMerl)• nn
etrcct In ecbcmo or- colorlug thnt be hRll
ltralned ar1or ror doys In ,·alu. Hero
l\"11 1owethlu1 to 1unko ti.Jo stningest
bnt.lD fffl,
As It ~utluucd nt lutcr,·ole attcr- ho
hRd trlell looking tbo s t udio tloor nntl
pl1elag tho key under hie J>lllow, tlio
etrcct t'DD lie bcttl!r l mng lnell tlla.n d e•
1crlbed, a od It wns only 11 chnuco o ccl•
dent that nt lcugU1 IJunit tho lJDllblc.
lie got u11 ouo 111orul11g to Rod h la
dret!lalug gown st rco.li:ctl with n dry carmine plcnwut, nntl t rngmenl s ot tho
1nmu umtcrlol lay strewn nlJout b ht
l'RHel bclO\\'. l m JH!lled hy n tll'CRIII, 110
had £'Olll' dowu there tu the u lgbt to
llRlnt, trodtfoll UJK>D tho lllgmcnt, nn cl,
e utomatoullke, &licked u11 tliu plC<"cs he-rorc retlrlni: n,:olu. ,\nll 1•n-elscly the
i;awo ti.Jing Is known to lm\·o hnppcncd
to & well kuuwu workca· 1u mosnlca
101uo years ngo. Illa mind contloncd
to work out scllcmea n rter his OOd)'
lintl "&t ruck," nud \io wonltl 11roccctl to
bht workroow 001I 11rrnuge t1cslgus, Urn
ctl'cct o f which 1lm11l7 atopeOed lil m
llc;tt wurnlng.
At lcnst ouc> 01uturlnc pleco ot music
O\\'l'll It• h11111lrntlou null prod11ct100 to
ll dteom In t hll Hll UIO dramatic way.
The slnaulnr dlstlnctlou, In tact, Is
clnluicd tor a,•,·e rnl. It oecur& n.t t110
eu,1 ot o ramouH Jlusslm1 opcrn, 1,~or
W(l(!kl ti.lo corupo11or hRd 1trug;led w llb
his flua lo and lind all hut ch-<'D It up
lu llu11111r. 1'be aplr lt o r 11 ccrtnln
11.iewo tlnueod Tngucly tl1rougb hie
o,·erworketl brnlu, b ut nln·nrs l'lud('()
him whou ho t\'ont t o 11et It down· tor
tlio orebeatrn.
One n ight, a■ ho lny asleep, It came
to 1'1111, gromlly d('Jlulte . De dre01ned
Hutt lt 1'' H an 11ccom1>ll1bN1 tact on
pnJlt'r, }J\'e11t1 showed t hot bo must
ho.,·e gono t1owu itu lr11, ployed It trl•
umphontly onr on his o rgnn 1evernl
tlm~ and then wrltttn tlown tho
chord s t lmt h nd cnm1cd him so much
ans.letr . Next momtn1 the &core sheets
were rounll 110Rtl7 dott«l nnd the fln nlo
I ,rent 8UCCC'118 ; but, 111t110U1lb Ills wlto
hntl be1mt tho orgnu golug nod erm
r•wemberC!d tbc tuuo 11lnyed, .tbo com•
po,ier hltn ■clr C!oulll only r ecollect tho
d rcnm ltat•lt nnd wRII nbsolulcly nt n
JcH to Recount tor thl' 11osltlou lq
which bo
fouml- t nst p,tileep O'fOf
tho li:t>y1. Tllo br(lln hnd euccuml>f<l
{mmedi~t<!ly tbe tJreRu1 luaplratlon bt1d
tnken n practical shtttJC,
t"Jquall7 dramatic, o.gnlll, 1, the ato•
rr orte11 told ot n s trueallnr must•
clRn t\'ho bRll written n •oog whkb lit'
could not lntluco ft ll}" mnalc 1mbl\Bhl'r
to risk publlalllng. Tho r nct hRd prC!y•
r tl on hi• w lutl. Ono nlgl.Jt be d reamed
tbRt be bad written n 11nth0Uc lotter t o
a popular , 1n,er1 lncl01rd It with hie
•roM1NI muter1>loce, n·nlkcd all tho
wny to tho ,·ocnll11t's l1ou10 nt Hamp•
Mle1tl and r,u11b~I bis onTelo110 through
tile letter 1llt there. lie recollected llt·
tie or It nut morning, 11ot hnvlug OC•
cnaloo to 01lu I.JI~ mn~u11crl[lt, Qnd
11touUy deull'd blll lo.nc11ord'a D8eertlon
tl1Rt be hnd loft bis bedroom no(\ gone
ror n noctum111 stroll. Shortly nt ter,,
w~rd, ho"'°enr, be wns Htonlsbcd nt
recch·1nir iL ct,(lck and n ticket tor a
concert, and t han, H[)C!Clally when h('
heard bl• own 1001 rendered a t tho
con~rt. It au Do.abed back t o btm. Uo
hnd uuconsclouely acted upon hi•
11!'l!UD-owod his 11troko ot luck purely

"'''l'

w a .01u11ou1bul11tlc

lnaplrntlo u,
It roe• wlfhout anylng, t oo, tbnt the>
m o,t humorous t bl11ga aro occnalou all7
done by (X'rson ■ "'ho rctlro to re11t ,vltb
ft n:1e1l Intention for tbo morrow In
t11clr minds nn1t nro d iscovered wort•
Ing o ut the acllcwc In their alcep.

'J'he wrltn knows 11 Kenllcmao-n.ev•
er IUff[ICC!te<l of acting upon lnsplrn•
Uoua o,·oh·etl In his slumber-who had
lahl In a 1tock of ennme1 pnluts, wltb
which be lotentJed to decorate hie
room" ntt<!r n pnttorn not rot decided
upon. Bame t■ntutlc Dotlon prcaum•
ahl1 must bavo pre■ented lttclt aa ho
slept. All uucon1clou1l7 bo proceeded
t1ow11 stain lo. tlie • m•U h ours. mind
all the colon to1et.ber Jo a. bowl and
1tnrted to dftub t he doon nnd walls
w ith con1ldualtl7 moro

dotenu ln■ tlon

remarked the•eook when ebo
came back lnto tho ldtcben, "you CIT•
away four a eeat1 t-lf•ler'n l wonlcl"
•11uli"f," rcpl!ecJ tbe other, "ID wla■t 11

folft eiatof•

"'II ....a., !IV, a loaf
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"!tow is tqe ·time to
Subscribe."
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A Cairloa• War of CoveirlnM'

111.

Rockr

Ol'Otr "\\' lib l' ln nt Lite,
I n tllo groun1li; or thu Dnko ot Athol
11011 uc11r Bln lr cnslle, 1!:11i;:ln1ul, at nmlK
8 l1lgh, r ocl.:y crng IIUUICll Crnlglt>bOt'UIJ.
lt loukcd g rim uml buro 111 tho mltlst or
bcnuty, nnd IIH ownm• lhoullht how
111ue h 1m ittlcr It wonhl louk tt ouly
treeH, &hrul>s. c.te., coultl be 11ln11tc>1l In
Ila uooks nml cr111111lt•11. It wn8 cons ltlcretl lm110s1:11Llo for uuy ouc lo sen.lo Its
sll'C?l> ontJ tlnugcrous ncclh·ltlc 111 nntJ no
ot11cr wuy wu1:1 ttioui;LLt of to i;ct see11
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Ir the n,·.;rni;o 1nnn could rend tho
ator}' or h l.i Uro ho wouldn't beUeve

- ----'
No ,romler the7 cnll It roasting u

I

A iicovllar but ,·c1·1 se1·lou11 difficulty
boseta tliu O(lCruUon ot telegro.11b lluc11

. In tbo Argentine Republic. T ho srunll
!Spiller, or the ,·nrlety thnt splus a l oog
cobweb rind noata on It In tbo nlr-, l1
00 r,lcntltu l tbero tlLnt tho llontlug
n ·ch!I 11ottlo on tho 1\"lres In e uonno111
qunntltil'lt, J\a IIOOD na dew falls or
a 11bower ot rnln co1Des up c,·ery microicoplc tlircnd bfcowes wet and C!ltBb•
Ut1heR II minute lcRk. r.r11e errect of
tbouiuunls Rntl mlllloua ot 1uch fonka
1, prncllenlly to atop tl1e opcrntloo of
tlio lllleA. noU tbo ao,·crowont te1o•
rrapb l.lc1>art01cot, ospcclAtly In Bueno■
Arret, 11u1 l>0eu put to \'Ut lncoo\'Cn•
lance 1.Jy lho oob,-.·cbs. A n umber of
o q>Cdlentl buo l>eeo trfC'fl, but to no
a,•ail. On t ho lo1portAut lino between
Buenos Ayres a nd Rotarto tho elfect
of tho aplder web■ l■ to cat down Uio
1peet1 o f , vorklns trom IOO to 400 to 80
m eu.aQ'l'I OD hour.
The lrOYff'Dment
Ju1t determined, H a lalt raort.
eonoect the two polnta b7 an und•
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$3 Gents Tan Shoe For $2.35
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Diogenes. lielng nsketl, "What le thnt
bcn11t which l:t the moat dnugcrous?"
re11llc1l, "Of Willi IJOIUilfl tllC' bite of a
sJnndcrC'r Rlld ot tame beasts ti.int of
tbo flntterer.''
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Oue duy All•Xnlldt!r Nnsmyth, fnlller
of t ho celclmitctl ough1ecr, 11a lll n \'lslt
to the tlukc'!S IP'Ollllli!-J, 'file crag \'11S
pointed out to h i m, mu\ he.> wn,i tol , f
tho desire or l h c t!ukc 1·c•1-:nrdlng II.
Artt•r some t holli,:ht ho coucuh·etl how
It could I.lo nceompllRhctl. In 1111eslng
t bo cnsllo he noticed t wo oll1 c:11111011.
Ho got n tt•w s111nll tlu cnnlsters 111mlo
to flt the bore or the cnnuon nntl nllctl
them with n ,·nrl<!IJ' of h·cc, nbrnb 1111d
gra.u 6Cl'c1R, 'J'hc cnnnon wns lo1a led
In tho ,mml way und tlrctl nt ti.Jo rock
f rom nil sld ci;,
The little cnul11tN·s on Rt rlklug tlio
rocl, bm1il, scnttcrlui; tho Nl'Clls In nil
<llrnt tlonM. ~ fnll)' ficecls wcro loi.t, I.Jut
mouy mo ro frll 11110 the ledges or
cracks where thc l'{' n·ns n llllle moss or
cRrth. 'J;hcac 1;0011 el.lowed slgus of
li te, and In o few yonrs 1:rRccru1 trees
a nd 11rett.v cJ lmblny 11l unts nil sowo by
g u upowller wt>rc growing nud 11011rt11h•
Ing In nc11rly ovl'ry rrccea or t iro tor•
wcrly bnre, ,;rny era_,, clotblug It wltb
verdant benut,v.
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B eralll.
- -- - - "l!lure," uld t he wubcr wowau, l>en4Telesraph Ja A.•1reatl11a,

•,vcl'.1,

::~~ ~f

whllllt'.11

I

a look.
"IJcl'l', my de11r," Hli_c cnlle-tl to ono ot
tt1cm 1 "won't ye ht• ror a:h·ln him. foln
cent•!'' .\ud ■bf' put a Dlckcl Into the
cbUd'1 hnntl.
11

HUMOR IN ENGLISH SIGNS,

1·u~=~er!~\~:•;~l~::,ug!:r•;~,T• .. •••

10111,

t hnn tute. Tbe reaalt wu a pol,cbro•
runtlc ch101, to any nothing ot ft bad man to rako him OV<!r ti.lo conls.-I•bllo- 1
abOl.!k t or tho KCDtlcmon, who BP1'11l1A' llelpllln Jti.oeord.
1
1
out of bl1 dream, 11i the IIOUOtl ot a Cl')'
lroru blo ai.rt!O<I wiro.-Pbll1ttelnbla
Tbo mRu who la· nrrRltl h e mny ,vork
Tlrues.
too lmrll ncYe1· doca.-01.Jlc111i:o 'Xlw e.•

loa her broad back on,· the tubs; ''Jjure,
on 1t'1 a deeftc1dt mottl'r, workln out a
d ollar n dar to 1upport '0111-1c¥en cbll•
dor In au. Au the c.lo tlm11, rnn'nm, an
tbc aboea!" Sire rnl11ctJ lier drlJitllng
bandH nncl ·1c t tllom f ull with a aouso
luto tbo soa11■ull11, She wns n !Jig, ,·lgorou11 wowau, w1111 n l:'ood lnunofCf.l
fa«-. ,
One 11ttcruoo11 she rcrfolctl the trend
ot her tlunnclnl U1R1tnJ.;crncnt. Au or•
ann grllulcr.\fllH plnrlug on t he street,
nnd n group of elJlhlnm 1lnncod on ti.Jo
"n'■lk In Crout of ttiu bou11<' nml hung
al>out t i.Jc r1•11ce wntehln;: tht> monkey.
Tho wnsbcrwoman 1tc111ied out to b avo

A Mouse:.

CATCHING

l ured crcnhtr,, lnughlng. wlt.b h m• A
'l•~~~!;tnr:e';•;1;t~~l::11e■me■
hn111ls 011 her (':tl1lc, " hh w flll'. !Jle."is ycr
11
h111uco11t hen rt, woult1 n lori r of bro1ttl
'fl1eru
w11s 11otl1l11g for It but 1\ wouac- w~~:~~
; ~~~~ -1 '~
1
1,~•11
1
1
i;o omoug- my Ht•n•u chlldcrl"-Ncw ll°nJl. l'hl•Y h nd SIOOll 1110 J>CS t ot mice 03·0 r rom tbl! uol lt.'t!ll with which
1
1
Ynrk Commer<inl All\·c1·tl!i1 r.
/IS long ns 1 :l llCIICt! n llowet.l. Th~ Jn u l- trat1C?f!IUCU seek ID ntt rnct CIIIIIOlU, IID1l
lor hud mmH.1 oue or two lm•ltcc t unl It might also 1111 worth t ho whllo ot
LILIES.
Rtt1•m111a t o 11 hnt o t ho IK'St. hut m1 tho out or tho way llilnb'"!I tu waku n col•
Lnttt, whltt 1Rlt t, n r11ln1 my
ngc.ut or till! bulllllug would not allow fcctlon or IJ1~11c wnr111tlo gm,11. 1nnur
For t h e t.'llll'fl arc Wll,J l!ntl 1111' h\1101\'I roll,
h lrn to 1111t.1 t10lt1on tot• tcnr t ho ,·lcthut , o r w hich blush uhnost 1111111..-cn. l\111117
Anti lni·o 11nd I Ml •l h.u-e ,!rlf1t"d "":iy
woultl
11w,,e tluJ t,utl tRste to 111<? ou the o r the clo,·crc.11t or th~eo not k't'li which
like 111111 •ll•l•nl n ,J ,m 11n· l111\l•I of Ilic lay,
Jr,• T111.1mcn1 mor.: '111 1!11111,u 1h lheil hum ~l1ht
11r<'1nbes the hcnll or the tnmlly, e1>ur· lho writer hn.s 11ill11..'tl lltllc by llttlu tu
A.bJ l,c l1h1il~11 111·u1 In 1h11 WtOIC ol 1111(111 !
·OO
ll . t h!! iwotm.tnt lous ot his wlro, h is rollcctlou consist ot renlly witty
II
1
ll , l
, tore oud Rdnptntlons o t Wt'll known quolnt lo1u1
And then )"C! l'.11111! 'lhh ~u1·r r,urt, IWtd 11:au,•
WC'Ul out to R 11111'11WRI'('
I and lltO\'ethM.
With your 1l1h1ty, -.[n;r,111r , ltn lt1:, w11,••.
cu llcJ ror tile uccd ctl nrllcle. Il e hn,
Au c ntm·tll'lsln~ t·yclc tlcnll'l" lu n
Ami f'h'l•l Uh I tfou Ur,~,111 1!110 m)' hur l .
I
I muld not IK'u to 1,m,I tlll'e •112n,
KIIJ111osct1 tllut buying a mousctrnp Yorksl1lre town. whose 11111110 111 Net•
for tlie f n111•nr,r thu llo•II oa ,-ow- t..lm7 wns n s imple th lug , but wbc11 he sn,v ! tie, IUl'llS h lR lll'i(!kJy cognomen to
Lrt'alh
To QIC
"pue,," lh ~u.;11. the workl caJll t ile 11umt,c1· o r l1!Htc111e I.la Wllll l,e\\'II• j bu&IUC!Jtl a cco1111t 111 tlil8 11lugulnrly a 11l
It tluth.
tlored.
·• 1 quotnl lon from " llonry I\'," uout or
-e* Yan U. ~ 111 ~,anion Tribune.
"Do .rnu wall! tu cn tcll lhem Dlh 'C1
thl11 nettle tllllli;'l'l' t 11lnck tho nower
aske d the clt!t'lc.
&ntely," whl1u II COHlllllll!r In tl10 1nma
''Willi, I shoulil 81,1,\' J dlil. I( I Wllllt• 1towu wUoso NYlllJlllli1ctlc U/IIIIU hi
COULDN'T FOOL HIM .
etl 10 cntch llu.!111 tll.'011, )'OIi tlou't 111I~; Lorn'. 1ururms his t•11111p111crs In let'l'•I• M■b Knew • !U('t1.mhnnt ,v1u!n (lolic I wunhl n·q ulrn n ll'tlJI, ,lo you?
lcl'ff hn lf n toot luug t1111l "Lon.• hnlb
llti SD\\' Ont'.
l"l!tlll()ll t l1n .~ll.'lltl nr tho r111~1lly., .. .,
I a lnrge lllllllfl(','' Ir CllllllCll):tlt."i 11 \ ' II'•
Tho n,;ent or •illC o f tllo OC<':111 SICIIIU·
•J m enu, t':q ,l11lt1t,l tlli.: chlik, .~u I t uo lu mn111lclf, :HI', I.on > d1?81!n-ea to
BhlII IIJl('H, ffll.\'S lhu Chlcogo 'J'rl h Ulll', )'Ou w:1111 n tr:t11 t hnt \\'Ill l: lll 1hc m?
bn\'C n !urge ,wlu.
t olll the tullu w1t1g titor.r o f n Bt J.onh1
uor 1.:ourt1t· I 110. I nm no~ .~·0111.-ctlu;;
A 111·o\·ls lou 111crcl111 111, ni;nlu ht n
mnu WIIO got lulu New \'Ol'k Ilic tiny IIIICt! fo r l'X hll>ltlon ))lll'JIO!JL'S.
lie fil'· north co11111ry IOWU, turns tho 8flll10
nrter the m11lth•n nrrlrnl or n bl'1•11L lcctcl1 n lil\Hlll e tecl l'lll,C o r llm ordl• llRlllC to llllt'flll IICt'Otllll b)' this nnliner:
uua·y g:11·rutt• 1mtte m, r or wl1h'l1 he unld uuuuccmc ut, wlllt'h "'s1w111,s ror ltsclC :"
Actor guzlug rit tbC' \'CIISCI fro m tho 1r, etJut/f. 'l'luu ulH'.li l he s howed It to uoeorgo IJorOOrl ,my1:1 ' l .o,·u 111 n por.
pith· tho St. I.nulsun suld to thu umn ut hhi wife, IIIHI tlioy lll'OCN.'tlt!d to ACt II,
aounl tlcbt' lJut lhht Luvc'H lcmut 11ro
tho gn111ml1111k:
"\\' lmt -.hnll wo 1Jr1lt It w lth7'' Uc I strict cnMh•. "
"l1 nr1y good 1ih:t.1tl stcnml>ont,''
nal,;ed.
n11sh1cs11 1·h•nll'y o fti:u d cnloJllJ q u llo
"Sho'R u lh11•r. ocouu llucr/ ' was tho
.. Oo w~ 1111\'C.- lo l;u lt II 1"
tlDCXJICCIC1l l'CS0111'('(l!l or wit nntl ,rl11lot ty rr11ly.
"0 l1, 110, \'uu_cntt:11. mlf.-u Ii~· sc ntllng \ ,lum 111 me n or bush1css. A t cw
"She's 1mrlr high up, nln't s ho'i''
llLem
months ngu n i:rocor 01111 11ro,•lslon
4 n u e 111-.: r:nN.l lin ltullllll.
uO<.'Cnll ll11cr11 hn,·c to Ix!. Out wlwn
' 0h, I l'IUJll'Olle ll oui;lil to bu 501110
denier cnilci1 J,l lflc hntl n prncllca1
1hc Is under wuy sho doesn' t look 110 l11lug ll lL-0 111111 1c11111t111:;."
lllOllOIIOh' or the CIIHIO UI or n IUIRll
high."
"\."es; lo\1:ftt:!r u ht Nc wl.Ju rg ."
town 1u· the ~l ltltnntla wllc111 to bla
"Iler cl.llmue)·s a in't very lll&h,
"Oh, U col'gl', I bolle,·o r o u'rc1 teulnsr nnturnt onno~·nnre n ~lvnl acltlell In
tllough.''
mcl Whnt Uo t he}' Ilk~ moat ~•
I I.Jo illnco nmi op1'11~d I\ Hho11 m1tlcr tl10
" You mcau IIC'r ru1111el11. No; t bey
"OhCCi!l'. )'OU !l\\' \'l'l 1111111rJ"
unmc o r ,lolm S1ro11g. Wlllllu R tew
o a,·rr mnkc t hem high toi· 11ul'rs."
uor eonr,w! l lilw st 1111ld or Ill('! llut 1Jnys t his t1lg111n,, 1 lll'Oteiit n111wn1•ctl
"lllng<'s on ·em 't"
we ILU\'<!ll'l n bll ur Hu(Jncrurl In t ho tu tho outrngcll ~ 1-or.cr'H w h1tlu w: "Mnn
"Nc,·cr be:m l ot hlugoai on II tuuuel." house."
wnnt 11 but t.11111! hel'O below" (Oohl•
••now '1.oell slm gl't lmller the
"~ly dcnr, If we hut.I HotJll('fort, we smltli). nut tho nr wcomer wn• n. mnu
brh.lgo'I"
wonhln'l 11ccll t hu lrni,. 'l'liu chceHo or nt le!llit eci1rnt h•nrn1ng n111I l)OWC!rs
"Whnt l.lrldgc'i"
\l'OUIU 1, 111 tlmm,"'
•
or IJ\IOlnllon, fur OIi Ille t o llo wh1g dny
11
Whr, nuy l.lr!tJg~. S ll'nt1100111:.t. out
"Just 111:tln Allll'rlCl!II cht•t•Mo ~··
tlllB SllllJllcmc11111ry nollcc 111111enrcd Ill
our wuy hnrc h lllgl'S 011 tht•h· chlm•
"Or cuur,;c ! 'l'heisc uro Jm1t 11t111t1 h is wtnilow : "Xor wn ut e t hnt I.ltlle
nen, nntl wlmn lliry come to tho Amc•rlcnu 1uli'1•. \'1111 ualnlit mnko n : long" (Ooltls mll hJ.
l)rhlgce o,·er the rlHr t hey lowc L' tho \Yclsh r111J11lt ror t hc111. 'J'hnt would
A shullnr 11t o1•y 111 toltl o r t wo rh-al to•
cl.1lmnl'rfl, nm.I s he scoots ui1t1cr Ilk!." ce1·t11l111)· 110 tho hu~l 1Le81"1.''
lillL'COlllfflM, the lnh!8t CO!lll'I' or whom
eho wntt ~1'<':u;c(l.11
Sito i;ul u ltltll'ln;I or d1ec11c, nm) thl• \\'IIR lllllllL'<l Fnrr. llo Olll'llt..'1.1 Oro OU
The mnn 111 t11e g1111.irpl111111 obscn·ed t rup wn,; lmll1•tl 111111 Sl!I.
hht opi10alte rl,·Ql l>y 11l11cl11g lu hla
tho St. J.a uls mnu wit h lorty lndltrer•
'J'lml IIIK hl a IUUIIAC \ \'118 enngh t, but window t.11IR 1111tlco: "'l'lll' best tobncco
ence.
h ubel f ulntctl nl tliu HIG'lil of lhe dl•nd hr
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